
FATHER CHARLES DOLL EN 

Local • Noted Priest IS 

Brown Realty 
Company Formed 
ALPINE- Mr. and Mrs. 

William Brown( Charlene) are 
now operating as Brown Realty 
Company. Mrs. Brown re
cently received her broker's 
license. 

The Brown'shave been con
nected with the Pierce Realty 
Company, El Cajon, for the 
past three years. 

"Our association with Pierce 
Realty Company has been 
most pleasant, and we intend 
to continue working in close 
cooperation with them," said 
the Browns. 

Mrs. Mary White and Allan 
R. Carlson will now be asso
ciated with Brown Rea 1 t y 
Company as salesmen. 

Author 
By A STAFF WRITER 

Seated at his desk in the modern living 
m, Charles Dollen could be a doctor, an 
.(;!e. or perhaps a successful businessman. 

~~;()-:;\letic appearance, crew cut and warm 
·r •omehow does not make one think 

... an aw.i. ... ~ maa cai \.lul. ~l.otb.. F.o' ~L i.. 
wbat Charles Dollen ls - a Catholic priest. 

A native of Rochester, New York, Father 
Dollen was raised in a devout Catholic fam
ily. Of the four boys in the family, two 
became priests. 

Father Dollen is in his first pastorate. He 
has been a priest since 1954 and was the li
brarian at the University of San Diego be
fore coming to the St. Louise DeMarillac 
Church on the Crest. 

The author of eight books, Father Dollen 
also writes reviews for "Best Sellers" which 
is a semi-monthly publication . 

Among Father Dollen 's books are: A Ma
rine Corps Bibliography; Civil Rights; Jesus 
Lord ; A Voice Said Ave! ; and his most re
cent publication, Fire of Love. 

is the chaplain for the Catholic· Inter-racial 
Council of San Diego. He feels that the 
church has been slow in helping the cause 
of Civil Rights. Education, in his opinion, 
wjll be a great factor in the racial problems 
..... ... ""'-'"' _.:,._.e-~• £ 

Speaking of the young people of this age, 
Father Dolle n remilrked that he has great 
faith i'tl this generation. He admits that 
there has been a change in the attitude of 
young people, but feels that they are seek
ing a deeper reality in li fe . He finds that 
as he counsels young people for marriage, 
that they have a very high moral standard. 

The modern youth is asking more ques
tions and demanding the answers. Father 
Dollen fee ls that the church may miss the 
opportunity to meet the challenge of these 
young people. He feels that the church can 
have a real part in guiding the youth of to
day as they seek to meet the needs of the 
younger generation. Father Dollen has a 
tremendous optimism where young people 
are concerned. 

Guiding the congregation of the growing 
church on the Crest is a full time job for 
Father Dollen. He still finds time, how -

Serving the Foot
hill and Mountain 
areas of Southeast 
San Di:ego County. 
Population, l5, 000 

Governor's Trophy Award Winner 

PICTURED ABOVE IS THE BEAUTIFUL, AWARD-WINNING FLOAT ENTERED BY THE 
ALPINE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IN THE ELCAJONMOTHER GOOSE PARADE LAST 
SUNDAY. THE FLOAT COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN WAS ALADAMS AND HE WAS AS
SISTED BY RICH ZUELKE, ARTIST WHO DESIGNED THE FLOAT. MANY, MANY 
OTHER ALPINERS WORKED FAR INTO THE NIGHT TO COMPLETE THIS PRIZE WIN
NING ENTRY, SO MANY IN FACT, THAT THE LIST OF "HELPERS" IS NOT COM
PLETE AS YET. NEXT WEEK WE WILL BRING YOU THAT LIST, AND IT IS OUR 
DESIRE THAT NO ONE BE LEFT OUT. BECAUSE THIS IS SOMETHING THAT ALPINE 
HAS ACCOMPLISHED AS A UNITED COMMUNITY, JUST AS THEY DID LAST YEAR 
WHEN THEY ENTERED THE FIRST PRIZE WINNiNG FLOAT . 

Fire Hydrants 
To be Installed 
ALPINE - The Alpine Fire 

Commissioners have voted 
unanimously to have the Rio
San Diego Municipal Water 
District install the initial six 
fire hydrants at locations se
lected on a priority basis. 
If the program works out 

satisfactorily, the installa
tion will continue until the 
goal of 30 hydrants is re ached. 

\ Towu .ancl Country Photo) 

Youths Unijured in Ace ident 
ALPINE- A 7:35 accident 

on Hwy. 80 across from Ma
rie's Restaurant, damaged a 
pickup truck belonging to 
Dwight Long of Alpine. 

Fredrick Long was driving 
and Dwight Long, III was a 
passenger. Both young men 
are students at Grossmont 
College. 

culvert. The truck was twist
ed into a forward position 
against a large tree. After 
the vehicle came to a stop, 
the two young men found 
themselves in the truck rest
ing against the tree with only 
the tailgate t o u c h i n g the 
ground. 

A book of which Father Dollen speaks 
fondly is, John F. Kennedy, American. He 
wrote it especially for young people and it 
contains many pictures which have not been 
released in any other publication. Father 
Dolle n is a great admirer of the late Presi 
dent and has written a book which can be 
easily unde rstood by ll'le youth of our nation 

ever, to write, and has four books in "the 
works" at the present time . This commun- MRS . BURSON DIES 
ity is indeed fortunate t.:> have a young and 

The accident occurre d as 
the truck hit a siick spot in 
the pavement, spun out of 
control, went backwards over 
the . bank and hit a cement 

Neither young man was in
jured. The s m a 11 local 
wrecker was u n a b l e to dis
lodge the truck from its perch 
and a large wrecke r and pass
ing semi-truck were pressed 
into service. 

in the years to come. 
Interested in Civil Rights, Father Dollen 

capable man of Father Dolle n 's ability to ALPINE - Mrs. Wilhel
m eet the needs, not only of his own church,·· mina Burson, 83, of 1905 
but of the entire community. Tavern Rd ., died last week. 

Home Show 
Scheduled 

SAN DIEGO- The 32nd 
annual Electrical and Home 
Show will be held, free to the 
pub 1 i c, in the Community 
Concourse in San Diego Fri
day, Nov. 26throughDecem
ber 1. 

More than a hundred exhib
its of the latest gas and e lec
tric home appliances will be 
on display. 

POWER CAUSES 

PROBLEMS 

ALPINE - A power fail
ure, · one of the eight in 
the county, occurred along 
Alpine Heights Rd. and 
Lilac Ln. late Monday and 
early Tuesday morning. 

The failure was due to 
a falling tree at the height 
of the recent storm . 

Roadblock Set 
ALPINE- We dnesday after

noon about 4:30, four high-
· way patrol c arsand five sher
iff's cars appre he nde d a lone 
truck and trailer on the Sweet
wate r bridge just east of Wil
lows Rd. 

According to authorities, 
the law officers were 'follow
ing an all points bulletin con
cerning an armed robbery in
volving an elderly man from 
Washington State. The vic
tim was brutally beaten and 
robbed of his truck and trail
er near El Centro. 

Because of the lack of 
power, the Town and 
Country News was delayed 
some six hours in going to 
press. 

A major feature of the show 
will be what is believed to be 
the world's largest collection 
of ancient irons and antique 
washing machines. 

Traffic was halted while the 
1 a w m e n, with drawn shot
guns, stopped the driver of 

------------------------~ the truck for questioning. 
Upon further investigation, 

it was. discovered that the sus
pect was not involved in the 
El Centro crime. 

Se rvices were held Tuesday 
in Greenwood Mortuary and 
interment was in Greenwood 
Memorial Park. 

Mrs. Burson l i v e d in the 
county for 23 years. She is 
survived by he r daughter. 
Grace Wilcox of Alpine, three 
grand c h il d r e n and seven 
great-grandchildren. 

M~rgaret Archer 

Still in Hospital 

ALPINE- Margaret Archer 
who was injured in an acci
dent in El Cajon last week 
when she and her h us b a n d, 
Don, we re hit by a car while 
in a cross w a 1 k, is still in 
Grossmont Hospital. She ex- FRED RUSHING RECEIVES PERMANENT TROPHY FROM 
pects to remain there for at MOTHER GOOSE PRINCESS. (Town and Country Photo) 
least one more month. r-';;.;..;;..;~=;.;...;:;...;;;..;;;....;;;;;...;.~;.;.;;;;=;;;.;...;~...;...;;..;.;..;.;;.;;..;.;.;;.....;;;;.;;.;;;.;;~....;;..;.:.:.;.;..L..--

Mrs. Archer is able to have 
visitors and is in room 170. 
Mr. Archer is at home and 
was not as seriously injured. 

HIGH 66 Ave. High 64 LOW 45 Ave, Low 50 

Rain for period 5.47, Season 7.84 Last Year 2.87 
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Yes, we've _gone a long way since the days 
of the Pilgrims. Gained our independence, es
tablished a sound government, laid out towns 
and built cities from sea to sea. 

None of it was easy and none of it was safe 
but it's been worth the work and the risk. 

The process has made us strong, and we'll 
stay strong people, as long as we keep on work
ing toward what we want to have and what we 
want to be, and never get afraid to risk what 
we have for the sake of what we want for the 
future. 

From a diary written in the early 
1920's by Gladys Has,ty Carroll. 

Town and Country News 

EACH AND EVERY year as the exciting 
holiday season approaches, I look in my 
mirror and I am always disappointed and 
displeased with what I see there. I should 
like to look my very best, with the promise 
of special events, new people to meet and 
places to go. This is my favorite time of 
year, and I always try very hard to do some
thing dramatic about my appearance. First 
of all I go on a diet, so that all those extra 
pounds which inevitably pile up overThanks
giving andChristrnas will not be so obvious. 

would only be concerned with THEN I GIVE some thought to my hair. 
good news. Nothingadverse! I experiment with new styles and I have 

Q. A secret b a 11 o t? No never really liked my natural hair color, so 
more cliques? I spend money, time and effort trying to 

To the Citizens of Alpine 
(except for 23 who know all 
about a Town Council) 

A. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ho, ho, produce a shade! will be happy with. There 
. ho, ha, ha!! are so many interesting products on the 

~- Does A 1 pine need an market now, so many dyes which -::an be 
airport? shampooed in, and they are all guaranteed 

A. Obviously! We are al- to make you glamorous. Quite often I am 
ways up in the air over some- pleased with the results! get, but occasion
thing! And there is nothing ally I have a disaster, and there is one my 
like a Town Council to really family will never let me forget. I purchased 
make them take off! ! a brand new hair coloring, read the direc

By RUTH FULLER 

with brilliant emerald tints. I spent the rest 
of the day alternately scrubbing and soaking 
my head until it was sore. In despair, I sat 
down and wrote a bitter letter to the pro
ducers of the product, and by return mail 
they sent me a dozen packets of dye to color 
my hair until the green became discouraged 
and so I was saved from complete humilia
tion. For some time I fancied I saw a slight 
greenish tint in strong sunlight. Naturally 
wary of hair dyes I got into trouble next 
when I undertook to give myself a home 
permanent. 

I COULDN'T GET an appointment at 
my favorite beauty shop and the whole proc
ess seemed so completely simple, I thought, 
anybody could do it! I am sure I followed 
all the d i r e c t i on s absolutely, the whole 
process was absurdly simple and I was quite 
pleased with the curl I got. Until! combed 
my hair, that is. As I combed, the hair 
fell out in larger and larger qua n t it i e s, 
handfuls at a time. Day by day I looked 
more shaven and shorn. People looked at 
me and said, startled, "What on earth did 
you do to your hair?" 

JUST IN CASE YOU ARE 
WONDERING: 

Q. What is a Town Coun
cil? 

Q. Why are there no rec- tions with care and applied it hopefully. I 
reationalfacilitiesinAlpine? waited the correct time, exactly, by the WHEN THE SCALP showed through my 

November 25, 1965 

WHO? 

The population of this ccun
try is 160 million, but there 
are 62 million over 60 years 
of age. This leaves 98 mil
lion to do the work. People 
unde r 21 total 54 million, and 
that leaves 44 million to do 
the work. 

Then there are 21 million 
who are employed by the g•:.v
ernment and that leaves 23 
million to do the work •. Ten 
m i 11 i on are in the armed 
services, leaving 13 million 
to do the work. -

Deduct 12,800, 000 - the 
number of the state and city 
employees and that leaves 
200,000.to do the work. And 
there are 126: 000 in hospitals, 
asylums and so forth, leav
ing 74,000 to do the work. 

But 62,000 ofthose are bums 
or other who will not work. 
That leaves 12,000 to do the 
work. Now, it may interest 
you to know that there are 
11,998 people in jail. That 
leaves just two people to do 
the work- and that is you and 
me, brother, and I tell you, 
I'm getting tired of doing the 
work by myself! 

AUTHOR: Unknown. Sub
mitted by one of our hard
working business people in 
Alpine. 

A. That is a very good 
question .• .. 

A. Depends on what you clock, r_insed it out and put my ~air OJ?- curl- remaining tresses I sought professional help. 
call recreation. If you get ers, as Instructed. ~n the morrung, wlth my My disapproving beauty operator gave me a 
your fun out of a bottle or daughter Pat watchmg. I removed the curl- lecture and a good hair restorer and even- AWARDS GIVEN 
1 e ani n g on a bar, there is ers, gazed at my reflection in disbelief, as tually I began to look normal once more. 

c. Coulditbemodeled 
after the La Jolla Council? 

ample opportunity to have Pat said, horrified, "Mother! your hair is I have, this year, made a firm decision. I The Alpine Champions held 
fun! This also goes for horse- green!" will stop experimenting. 1 will let well their Awards Night Friday at 

A. Possible, but not prob
able, seeing as to how much 
we have in common! Name 

back riding. swimming. ten- enough alone, because I want to have a the Alpine Youth Center. 
nis, baseball, hiking. etc. SHE WAS SO right, my headwas ablaze Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! Those receiving first year 
Besides, it seems to me I ad T' K 

one. heard complaints on certain dom to live and let live as the community? I ~- aw r s we~e tm ramer, 
Ci- Could promote unity in types of recreation (to some) you wish in YOUR OWN Talk about a paid director P?llYP_Harns,GPeggyW~lsbtonh, 

Alpine? onlyweeksago! Motorcycles, BACKYARD be there. Yes, and paid office helpsoundsto It\ tJ Ltsa _1nderce, ~ace e1s ~c 
A. Whyruinagoodthing! anyone? . YOU!! melikethedelusionsof \'::JUh OW"' an5dLtdaRushtng.d 

There is never a dull mo- Q. Why is not the Youth TOSUMITALLUP: grandureofsomeonewho . '' econ year_awar swent_to 
ment, and none of us is Q. How do I find out about has been smoking narcotics. Tommy Hams, Steve Hero!...4 
afraid of ~aying what we think Center being adequate 1 Y othertown councils? How will It ..is so far in the future that In our town many things ger, Doug Ingalls, Terry.~ 
on a matcer or writing lerrers u~~? Again, it depends 

00 
this help? . its consideration is becloud- have happened this past week. A ma~da ~ ayne, Brya_nPterce, 

to the e d ito r s (correct in your point of view. The _A. Dtg up some old c~1p- ing more important issues. -A lady left the hospital. Denms Pterce and Dtane Rat-
spelling or grammar or not). Lively Oaks is the most busy .pmgs about _the L~kestde Surely there are enough civ- -A baby was born. ston. 
At leasttheyareprinted. Pro andyouthfulgroupl knowand Town c_ounctl. It 1s a rude ic-minded people in this -A husband died. Receiving third year awards 
and con!! they make good use of it and awakemng ~nd shows_even a community to man such a -A little Mexican boy was were Lynn Blankensfhip and 

Ci. It could reform the put their time, money, and T.C. does~ t work mu~cles. council without putting the helpedtogrowstrong because Tam Weisbach and ive year 
area? effort into its improvement! Q. Wh~ lS the ~now-a-all tax payers to such expense . of an Alpine couple. awards were given to Cathy 

A . . Of course! Just going Q. Why wasn't the T.C. ~ho sub~tt.ted thts bunch of There are many questions -A man sued the county. Blankenship and Tom Judd. 
to church on Sunday and prac- held there? Junk to ndt_cule ~~me of our about Alpine's affairs which -A group of citizens pre- First year electrical awards 
tieing what is heard and read A. Hmmmmm! well meamng <:ltl~ens who need answering. It seems to pared a parade float. were earned bySteveHemin-
therefortherestoftheweek (,1. DoesAlpineneed an wanttodousthtsbtgfav~r? me that a Town Council -A couplewasstruck bya ger,Douglngalls,TomJudd, 
is not enough! Besides, there industrial park? A. JE~Y WEBB, _who, wtth would be a good thing IF it car. Bryan and Dennis Pierce. 
are always a few who won't do A. Well, it needs some her . famtly fought m the war were a legal body which had -A group discussed the for- Jerry Judd received his award 
it! kinu of park. agam~t the a 11- pow e rf u 1 been chosen at a regular elec- mation of a Town Council. for second year electrical 

Q. All must work together c. Can weattracttheright ~k~s1~e ~.C. _BY_ the way, tion. In such an e lection, it -An urgent appeal was work. 
in such an organization? kind of industry? 1t dtdn t dte but 1s JUSt catch- would be up to the people of made for Community Chest Receiying Junior Leaders 

A. Your dreamer, you! A. Why not? We seem to ing a n~p, waiting for the Alpine to make a strong ef- funds. Stripes were Cathy Blanken-
(,1. The Town Council attract the"right" people. opportunlt~tosavethat_town fort toget people e l ected -Manypartiesweregiven. ship, TommyJuddandBryan 

would "control adverse pub- But remember it is our eli- from the pttfalls of an mde- who have the real good of the -A baptismal service was Pierce. 
licity" concerning our com- mate that is b~st by govern- pendent little burg fullof in- town at heart. held. Tom Judd also won his Sil-
munity? ment report, not our access depe~dent little people who I did not attend the first -A song was sung- ver Star. 

A. This is a must! We to the rail r 0 a d. With the hke lt that way! meeting and do not plan to "Great is Thy faithfulness. -...,-"-"-a-~-J~-I"'fft-"""--Y-N•EW-S....., 
don't want our children to coming of industry, goes the JERRY WEBB attend the one on January 6th ... Morning by morning new .t.loiVU\ llll __ loii.IAUD 
know that lewd films and climate. Look at Smow;- Rt. _1 Box 3~4-B becauseldonotfeelqualified mercies I see . 
pretty poppy flowers were be- ville ! Alptne, Cahf. to vote on it. I do not own Alll have needed, Thy hand 
ing produced 1 o c a 11 y. Just Q. Do we want Alpine to. property in Alpine; I justrent hath provided. 
let them wander around and grow? a cheap apartment in the Great is Thy faithfulness, 
enjoy themselves. Whokn.ows A. Yes, but let's not sow Editor court be tween the Texaco Lord unto me. 
maybe someday we might A · th ' d Town and Country News station and Florence's Mar- Alpine gives thanks and asks 
even have a sex fiend or ax tares. growmg mg nee s ket. His help because it is .. . OUR time, good stock to start with Alpine, (:alif. 
murder in the' area and what and cannot mature overnight! . Keep up your good work. town. 
we don't know can't hurt us! ! Q. Will a phone committee Dear Sir: the country needs more news-

C . Who would be on the be set up? Who can beonit? May I commend you for papers like yours. Cards Available 
paid staff of the T ·C.? Who A._ This is a good idea, and your editorial about the pro- Sincerely, 
pay~ them? Who does the IF you are FOR the :r.c. you posed Town Council? Your · LILLIAN M. LIKE ALPINE- The United Na-
wor voluntarily? may serve on it! determination to . keep your tion 's Children's Fund, is the 

A. Use your imagination! A. How many people at- newspaper as part of the Free .agency of the United Nations 
Ci. A 1 Pine would know tended the meeting to decide .. Press is heartening to all those concerned with the welfare of 

what's going on? whethertoformaTownCoun- concerned with the freedom (By request) children. 
A. Oh, yes, just as the cil or not? of the United States. To the Editor, UNICEF is f i 11 anced on a 

preliminary meeting of the A. Must have been 27. May 1 expresstheopinionof Dear Sir, purely voluntary basis, by 
T. c. was so widely publi- Twenty tlue~ voted for it; an elderly woman who has Here enclosed is a check for contributions and the sale of 
cized in advance. (Without two against it; two did not been in A 1 pine only six my subscriPtion renewal. UNICEF greeting cards, cal-
some alert citizens and the vote. months but is interested in the Keep up the good work, you endars and not paper. 
use of both papers, it would Q. When will the next future of the town because are doing a fine job. For the first time, local 

. be born and in the adolescent meeting be? . she expects to spend the re- Mrs. Lane is still very ill in residents will be able to pur-
stage before more of·us knew A. Proposedly on Jan. 7. mainder of her life here? the hospital, but I'm sure she chase UNICEF greeting cards, 
what hit us!) Q. Where? Isn't the whole Town Coun- would join me in wishing you designed by famous artists 

Ci- A newsletter could be A. Not at the Youth Cen- cil idea an outgrowth of the and your paper a successful from all over the world, here 
sent to inform the people ter! trouble Lutz is having about 1966. in Alpine at the Post office. 
what is happening in "their" A. How many will be the motorcycle races? Aren't Yours sincerely, To place your order, or to 
town? there? a certain clique hoping to RICHARD C. LANE find out more about the work 

. A. Yes! Even to all non- A. If you really value your get control so that a .. chosen of UNICEF, visit the post of-
member s. Of course, it town and your ideal of free- few" can run the affairs of fice or call Lynn Lipetzky, 

. . ' 445-3695. 

Established October 10, 1958 
'P. 0. BOX 8, ALPINE, CALIF. 

PHONE: 445-3133 
Adjudicated a newspaper o~ 
general circulation by the 
Superior Court of San Diego 
County, California, Nov. 12,, 
1959. No. 238,684. 

Entered as second class mat· · 
ter at Alpine, Calif. 92001 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Single copy 10¢ 

Per year, $3 
Member of the California 

Newspaper Publishers 
Association, Incorporated 
Ronald Van Til, publisher 

Edith Van Til, editor 

"If all printers were determined not to print anything till they were sure it would offend nobody, there would be very I ittle printed ... 
Benjamin Franklin 
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cpoetlly is v4 vUan~ 
gp~endotred <t1 ~inq 

By MARIE KRAMER 

This Thanksgiving Prayer brings with it, 
too, a wish that life's blessings are showered 
upon you. 

On this Thanksgiving Day, Dear God, we 
thank Thee ..•. For Yesterday with its mem
ories .•• for Today with its joys, and for To
morrow with its hope and promises •• . • We 
thank Thee for home and loved ones .. .for 
friends we cherish .•. for health, for work ..• 
for everything that is ours because of Thee. 
•.• Be with us and all those dear to us and 
keep us all forever in Thy care. 

THE INGREDIENI'S OF THANKSGIVING 

Sugar and spice and .everything nice 
That's what Thanksgiving is made of 

Stuffing with rice and smells that entice 
That's what Thanksgiving is made of. 

The turkey is roasting and family is boasting 
of mother 's good cooking and baking. 

Outdoors the wood-smoke swirls like a great cloak 
and calls to the leaves that need raking . . 

Pumpking and mince pie, cool while small fry 
wait for the time to be tastin' 

They're hard to contain, while their appetites gain 
All time spent not eating is wastin' • 

A good meal well planned, all together so grand 
That's what Thanksgiving is made of. 

A prayer for our land, God's helping hand 
That's what Thanksgiving is made of. 

Golden Wedding 

Is Marked 
ALPINE- Mr. and Mrs.

William G. Bennett of Sunny 
Acres Dr., The Willows were · 
pleasantly surprised by their 
four sons, D o n a l d, Robert, 
James and Jack at a Golden 
Wedding Banquet held at 
Christie's Restaurant in Chula 
Vista. The Bennetts formerly 
lived in Chula Vista where 
Mr. Bennett owned his own 
automotive electric and sup
ply business. They retired to 

·Alpine .. 
There were sixty guests pres

ent to honor Mr. and Mrs . . 
Bennett, including Mr. Ben
nett's sister who was their 
bridesmaid fifty years ago. 
Son James, has one daughter, 
Barbara. Robert has five chil
dren, Kathy, Jimmy, Mi
chael, Steve and Eugene. 
Jack has three children, Dan
ny, Penny and Tommy and. 
Robert is the father of six 
children, Maria, Bobby, Joan 
Donald, John and Mark. The 
Be nne tt ' s have one great
grandchild, Michael Breese. 

Guests attending from Al
pine were: 

Mssrs. and Mmes. J u l i us 
Koch, James H. Mahaney, 
Walter Reabold, Harold Wil
son and William Brown. Also 
Mmes. Gladys Wotring and 
Ruth DeLong. 

A special riUptlal Mass at 
(cueen of Angels Church was 
said by Father Bolten. The 
organist was Mr.. Russ e 11. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benntttrenewed 
their marriage vows in a sol
emn ceremony. 

LOCAL WOMEN VISIT LOS PINOS 

ALPINE - Verlie Boyd and 
Elizabeth West were guests of 
Jane and Ed Orb om in Elsinore 

1recently. 
· Jane Orbom, well known in 
Alpine, is the dietician for 
the Los Pinos Conservation 

·Center located in the Cleve-
: land National Forest, about 
15 miles west of Elsinore. 

The center is part of the 
"War on Poverty" program 
It provides opportunities for 
young men between the ages 
of 16 and 21, to receive more 
education, work experience 
and job skills. 

The Job CorpsConservation 
Center is managed by the 
U.S . Forest Service and the . 
Office of Economic Oppor
tunity. 

Mrs. Orbom was formerly 
connected atthe De s c a n s o 
Ranger Station. She was pre
paring to retire this year but 
because of her unique quali
fications, was persuaded to 

1
tackle this new job. She has 
.a master's degree in Dietetics 
!and is very interested in this 
'pioneer work. The camp 
wasn't in existence until last 
July. 

There are 150 young men 
from all over the country at 
the camp. learning good 
work habits, good citizenshill 
communication and arithme
tic skills. 

: A sign, as a visitor enters 
the camp, proclaims: "Tq 

·assure a better future for our 
youth and a brighter Ameri-

ca." 
These youngmen helped to 

·build the center at Los Pinos, 
. a beautiful location. . . 
~ The visitors, Mrs. Boyd and 
'Mrs. West, had no boots with· 
·them on the trip and had to 
tie plastic bags over their 
shoes so that they could go to; 

. the dining room. There they· 
were served a delicious meal, 
thank's to Mrs. Orb om's su
pervision. 

The women came back to 
Alpine, full of praise for the . 
splendid job the U. S. Forest 
Service and the Office of Ec
onomic Opportunity, are do
ing for young men who were 
poorly educated and came 
from backgrounds of priva
tion. 

"PELICAN PETE" float 

e n t e r e d in M o t h e r 

Goose Parade and driven 

by Rev. John Amund-

son. " Pete" repre-

sents the Litter Cam-. 

paign in San Diego. 

(Town & Country Photo) 

f'INISHING TOUCHES ARE PUT ON THE ALPINE FLOAT. 
(Town and Country Photo) 

RICH ZUELKE AND AL ADAMS DISPLAY PERPETUAL 
MOTHER GOOSE TROPHY. (Town and Country Photo) 

SUPERVISORS FRANK GIBSON AND HENRY BONEY SHOWN 
AS THEY RODE IN EL CAJON PARADE. 

PART OF THE ALPINE LIVELY OAKS CLUB AT THEIR RE
CENT THANKSGIVING . DINNER WHERE ATTENDANCE 
RECORD WAS SET FOR THE CLUB. 

(Town and Country Photo) 

(Town and Country Photo) 

RECENT PARTY GIVEN FOR RESIDENTS OF THE ALPINE 
OAKS TRAILER PARK BY CORKY AND MRS. THEO JONES. 

(Leinhaupel Photo) 
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All 
Around 

Alpine 

Su ...... 
Miss Ca meron's class had a 

~- /_ .- .- /J. puppet show, It was called 
It' J. b 1\1 · ~ Pecos Bill. It was much fun 
~.,urc ~ etus ·M~ and did give the sixth graders 

If my people which are called by my name, shali hum- a little experience in how to 
Mario Ciofel of Marie's bl h 1 d d k f d give one. Wehad three com-e t emse ves, an pray, an see my ace, an turn merc1·als. Richard Finch did Restaurant onHi~hway 80who f th · · k d th ' 11 I h f h nd s k • 1 · k 

I BY MARIE CIOFAL) 

I!." rom euw1c e ways; en w1 ear rom eaven, a Mrs. par es c ass lS rna - a humorous c ommercial 
writes this column sez, " In a ' ll f · th · · a d ·11 h 1 th · 1 ds · h ' f C h · a w1 org1 ve eu sm. n Wi ea eu an . mg t mgs or r i s t m s. about a place called the Pizza pinch I'll accept classified, Mickey M i 11 e r and Danny 

Our deputy sheriff, Steve advertising, subscriptionsand II Chron. , 7:14 Rev. J. C. Arnold, Davis a re making angels. Palace. Wehad acommer-
Stephan, apprehended a cou- news items or most anything First Southern Bapt ist Churd <Danny Meyers and To mmy cia l about Bayer Aspi rin done 
ple ofmen who were making pertaining to my favorite Sweet are making ceramic by Susan Harris, Linda Had-
offwith furniture from a home newspaper." ST. LOUISE DE MARILLAC , ning, Dec . 11, from 9 p. m . dishes. dock, Te rry Wooldridge andd 
on the Anderson Truck TraiL • • • Plans are proceeding we ll 1 to 1 a . m. Tickets are $2.50 By Tommy Sweet sound effects by Ri char 
Seems the people w_ho. own The holidays are descending I for the Danse de. Noel, the : and _may be obt~ined by con- Finch. At the e nd of the 
the h_ome were not m it . at ·upon us once again. It seems n:st ann u. a 1 Chnstmas Ball.t tactmg Mrs. Tma Ohlson at For the first time this year, show we had a Granny Goose 
the tlme: The heavy ralns that the preparation and the Tickets With a T oulese-La- 1444- 3314. the kindergartenclass is using. commercial done by Susan 
he lped .with the arrest as the anticipation are more excit· tree theme have been de- The Bake Sale last weekend libra ry books. Now that they Harris, Linda Haddock and . 
truck stuck in a muddy sec- ing than the actual climax. signed by JackJordan. Music was a huge success, accord- .havelearnedhow totakecare Terry Wooldridge. Partic i-
tion of road. . In the eastern part of the will be provided by George · ing to the report made. by Mrs. of books, they are really en- pants in the play were Susan 

* • • . States one prepares for the Abernathy and his Combo. Marge Johnson. Besides ~he joying the privilege of using Miller, Susan Harris, Richard 
Ruth Stroqel, . resid e nt of onslaught of winter. Storm The semi- fo~al ~vent ~ill excellent assortment of p1es, these books. Finch, Terry Wooldridge and 

~he Outp~st tralle: park, ~as windows are i n s t a 11 e d and be he ld at si ng ~ n g H1lls cakes and_. bread, the barbe - Seven people were selected Joanne Williams who was ab
w volv.ed man acc1dent wh1.le .sealed against the cold. Fur- Country Club on Fnday eve- cued ve~uson proved a most as a committee to plan·.· the sent but made a puppet for it. 
returmng from a visit with naces checked and going full . popular ltem. Christmas decorat ions for our By Susan Hauis 
he r son in Clairmont. She · blast. warm clothing readied · rel~ and the ~pples and other · .The A_ltar and . Rosary So- room. T hey include Blaine During the following seven 
was taken to Grossmont Hos- for wear at the first sign of ~run.sbr~mght mthat were set c1ety w1ll hold u s monthly Arnold Lynne Getchell weeks of school , the eighth " 
pi tal. the cold settling in. 1n bms m the cellars. meeting on De c. 1, Wednes- Denise' .Ham p t 0 n, Clifto~ grade will be selling DuPont 

••• October with the beautiful .. The oft repeated ph r a.s e ·day at 1:15 p. m. Kelley :.Sheila Laney Bill : toothbrushes. They are made 
Alpine (and vicinity) has! coloring of the falling leaves, Now, let .. her blow, we re · McCa~n and Craig Jen~ings. strictly to be sold in fund rais-

really been in the San Diego· the crisp air, so good to in- ! all ready. . : ALPINE COMMUNITY . • • • . . ing affairs. 
papers late ly- and with fine: hale, the long walks into the Suddenly, 111: November the · The 6. o'clock memtM:rshlp Mrs.Snyder'sroom1s haVl~g The eighth grade will be 
publicity. Just this week, the! woods where the season's last world turns w~lt~, snow .covers , class Will meet Sunday m the a play. The Indians and P11- making a small profit on each 
splendid new cafe, Marie 's, l mushrooms were gathered by eyerything,_ 1~ lS so sull, . sc : church. Anyone interested in grims are Renee Anderson, package contain i ng three 
was mentioned in Neil Mor-, thebushelful, then somewere Sllent,and lt iS Thanksgiv mg church membershipis invited Co lleen Falkenberg, Shirley wonderful well made brushes. 
gan's column. Actually, Ma- . eaten, canned, pickled and Day. . . . to attend. . Baker, Stanley Presley, Cha r- This project is just one of 
rie's is located in El Cajon! dried. Fruits and nuts were We,_ who hve m the West , At 7, the young people of lynn Jennings, Wayne Green, the many projects that the 
but it is on the· edge of Al- . stored among the many jars expenence ot~er pleasu.res, the Pilgrim Fellowship will Mike Cress, Raymond Laney, eighth grade is offering tothe 
pine, and is fast becoming: ofcannedvegetablesand such_as unburned ehx?urs1ons practice fortheChristmas Rickey Brown,RobenBrayand Iieople and s tudents. All 
a favorite restaurant for many fruits. Sauerkraut was bar-. or m ps ~~?ughout t lS su.nny Pageant. 1 Wayne Clark. ·money raised in these projects 
Alpine people . .• . Then, · land_. VlSltlng or gardenmg. Choir pra c tice is he ld a t ••• willbeusedforthe graduation 
three Sunday's in a row, Al- Mrs. Lucille Batessubstitut- Ole lS so relaxed, comf?nable 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday and The students from Alpine trip to be he ld in May. 
pine has been featured in the ed Saturday and Tuesday for and warm. Each to h1s own. Cub Pack No. 350 will meet and Harbison Canyo n were Don't be s ur pr i se d if we 
Union. First it was the fea-: Elizabeth West our librarian • • • on Friday at 7. fortunate enough to have J, F. knock at your door. 
ture art i c 1 e about our own who was out ~f town. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. M. G. LaDou A large number attended .Rogers and H. H. Moss from By Linda Rushing 
Rich Zue lke and his marvel- Bates has lived in Alpine ten of San Diego dined here and ' the family night church sup- . the National Aeronaut ics and--=-~~~~~~~-~~ 
ous signs . .. . ,' Then t~e years and assists inotherli- toldusabouttheir seven-year per. Pictur e s of Hawaii Space Administration come AERO DRIVE-IN 
Gene Huckstad s had th e 1 r braries in our county. old son, who had been fishing. shown by Mr. Anhur Norris to talk and de monstrate fu- BOSTONIA 444-S8CO 
love ly Palo Verde home ~ea- • • • "I caught a whopper mother, were in lovely color. ture and present plans for the 
tured in the home secuon. he sure was a big one. " On Wednesday, November " race for space. " ,A VERY SPECIAL FAVOR 
. .. And then last week, it Mr. an_d Mrs: Roben W~bb " How wonderful," she re- 17, members of the Woman's They showed such interest-

WAR tORD was the Al Adams turkey and famlly, ~1~1 be spe~dmg plied. "What did youdo with. Guild enjoyed a lun cheo n ing things as the principle of 
ranch. Wonder what they'll .the ThanksgtVlng ~ 011 daY ·the fish?" given by the Guild of the how a rocket runs, how they 
have this week I Wlth Mrs. We bb s mother, "Oh I threw him back I Lemon Grove Com m unity mix liquid oxygen and a leo-----------...--

• • • , Mrs. Stella Aik e n and her didn' t want him to die . .. ' Church. A group of students hol for rocket fuel mixture, 
One of the cast of a soon- brother-in-law and 5 i 5 t e r, · • • • from California Western Uni - rockets and space vehic les. 

to-be-pre_sented play ~t our Mr. and M~. C. L. Th?mp- Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kow- versity under the direction of At the end of the program 
local JUmor college, iS AI- son and famlly of Lakeside. k ' F A c s d d · Mrs Constance Fisher gave a they showed an interesting · • · · h 1 • nac 1, • • • . , roppe m . 
Pi_ne s M1~ch T1tu~. T e Pa'! • • for homemad e bread and

1 
beautiful program in the film onhow theUnitedStates 

w1ll be given D~c. 2. Lets Dorothy and Thomas Dolly cheese. They informed us sanctuary. is going to put men on ·the 
all be out and see the Gross- of M.arshall Rd. have a hobby that they are newcomers in Next Wednesday, Dec. 1, moon. 
mon~ College performance of and 1t has become a labor of ' Lakeside and need to become Guild members will hand in In all, we thought it was a 
"Lysistrata .• " • love. . i acqua inted with the area and reports on books read during very inte resting· and exciting 

• . Nes t 1 e d m a t~ee at one ! its people. the past year and also will progra m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn C. Graves t1me are ~wenty f1v_e to ~>ne Dr. Kownacki i s affiliated bring gifts for pati e nts at By Rick s. 

?~ Brea s~nt the weekend vis- hundred. tmy hummmg buds with the Lakeside Clinic , Edgemoor Geriatric Hospit_al. Drawing Set 
mng theu parents, M_r. a~d all through th_e ~ear. They Saturday, Dec. 4, the Guild 
Mrs. Bill Brown of V1ctona are fed sugar llQU1d from bot- • • • Ba z a a r will open in Fulle r 
Dr. They spent a day in tles hanging from the tree Happy Thanksgiving to one Hall at 10 a.m. Doughnuts 
Mexico, shopping. . branches. If these b o t t 1 e s and all. and coffee will be served. 

• • • · bec ome empty, the little 
T.en friends helped Steven birds flutte r t.o the windows 

Bratt, c e 1 e brat e h is ninth and make theu needs known 
birthday on Nov . 17th with to Do_roth.Y or T?m. . 
cake and all the trimmings. Alpme iS not JUSt b~auuful 
Steve's birthday was on the scene ry, but people hke the 
15th. . Dolly 's of Marshall Rd . 

• •• 

LAKESIDE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Loc•ted 2 Miles North of Hlw•y 10 

In the C.nter of L•keslct. 
A COMPLETE FUNERAL 

lnc:luding 
BEFORE NEED FUNERAL . PLANNING 

.... 

Virgil •nd Miry Sherrill, VIRGIL SHERRILL . 
Mln~tlng Owners. 4'43-2009 

850 EL CAJON BLVD., CITY OF EL CAJON 
Call 442.0201 open tvtt.-clond sunday (btcauult Is Sund11) 

DINE AND DANCE A l 

MARIE'S RESTAURANT 
15505 HWY. 80 

llf2 miles east of Flinn Springs 

ALPiNE - The Alpine Hard
ware Department Store wi ll 
hold its annual Ch r is tmas 
drawing this year. 

Many surprise gifts will be 
given and you need not be 
present to win. 

Ann and Gene Sauter invite 
all the ir friends to come in 
and register for the drawing 
soon. 

Country Cars. 
Cost LESS! 

12053 Woodside - Lakeside\ 
VALLEY MOTORS . 

448-8200 

Crest - Aire 
Poodles 

Barbara & Gill Gasse 
ON THE CREST 

Boarding - Grooming 

STUD SERVICE 
Pup pie Now Available 

444-3588 

1.o9 C!a.bin 
r:bini.n9 d( oom 

2205 Hwy 80 445- 2243 

Breasted Chicken 
Steaks and Se a Food 

PRIME RIB EVERY SUNDAY 
Dining Room Open 11 to 11 
Closed on Mondays 

Care for small -
Children during 
Sunda Se rvices 

$veQy,1.s 

GOURITIBt 
U!l·l·r:J 

9h.~t !Bapti~t C!hu.'tah of Clh.~ <:WiLLow~ 

BEAUTY SHOP 
2030 Crest Drive 

444-4294 

Your Holiday Appointments Earl y 

Evelyn Behrens Permanents from $6.50 

On the Crest Phone 445-9572 

3520 Hi11.hwav 80 
445- 3362 445- 3702 445- 2502 

Rev. Wi II iam Bray 
P AS T OR 

Affiliated with the American· Baptist Convention 

Sunday School 9:30 
BYF Hour 6 p. m. 

Mid-Week, Wednesday 7:30 p. m. 
Nursery availa 

invited to attend all church eve 

J 
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fHERE and THERE 
THE · CREST 

"to 

. . ' . •· 
THE CREST VOLUNTEER Fire Department has planned 

a potluck dinner to be held on Dec. 5th. There will be an 
auction. Also at that time a presentation will be made to 
Mrs. Dyer who is the widow of Jack Dyer, who will long 
b.e remembered by the .crest residents. . . . The teenage 
f~h fry. las~ Saturday. mght was a huge success. The girls 
d1d a fme JOb of servmg and everyone enjoyed the fish din
ner. The Crestresidents are very proud of the job the teens 
did. A special thanks to Myrna Colman and Sue Ferie who 
were the organizers. 

BOY SCOUT UNIFORMS and equipment are needed to 
'?utfit the Welfare Scout Unit. Anyone wishing to donate 
1~ems _ please p~one 444-2834. During the Thank§stiving 
ume 1~ a fi_ne ume t~ help • • •. A Jack Dyer Memorial 
Fund lS be1ng orgamzed. Anyone wishing to contribute 
may contact Don Neuman, in care of the Crest fire De
panment. 

MOUNT A IN ·.EM_P fRt 
MT. EMPlRE MASONIC Club held its annual Thanks

giving Dinner at the Stone House in Campo on Friday, 
Nov. 12th, and from all reports it was very enjoyable and 
the dinner was outstanding. Hereafter they will meet at 
the Lake Morena Woman's Clubhouse .• • . Everyone is 
very happy that Chapel of the Hills in Descanso is now 
building the upper pan of their church. In order to pur

:chase a stained glass window for the church, the women of 
·the church put on a turkey dinner at the Pine Valley Club
_ house on Saturday evening, Nov. 13th. People stood in 
:line for an hour waiting to be seated, and that will give an 
;idea of how successful the dinner was, and how people in 
'the mountains do turn out for such a good cause. 
' ON TUESDAY OF last week, the David Lindemann's 
drove to Summenon, Arizona, and back the same day. 
They were accompanied by Mr •. and Mrs. Nick Manin and 
Mrs. George Craft. They visited their friends Mr. and Mrs. 
Perk Cravens ..•. Mt. Empire Woman's Club enjoyed a 
lovely luncheon and cards at the home of Elizabeth John
son in Descanso on Wednesday of last week. Election of 
officers for the coming year was held and those elected 
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Apaloosa Win in 
World's Playoff 

Queen Ch')sen 

BRAWLEY - The Brawley 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. -The Cattle Call Queen was Jackie 

World's Championship Appa- Johnson, a pretty young high 
loosa Playoff show was held in school seniorfrom West more
Scottsdale, Arizona, this past land, California. She was 
weekend with two San Diego chosen from five f i n a 1 i s t s 
County Appaloosas bringing from each of the surrounding 
home hooors. towns, Calexico, El Centro, 

Idaho Ladd, owned by David Holtville, Westmoreland, and 
Phair of Chula Vista, placed Brawley. Each finalist was 
third in the Junior Cutting chosen for the competition 
Horse classes. This young by the Chamber of Commerce 
stallion has been in training of their respective city. 

. in cutting for the past five The contest was based on 
months with Gaylord Parks of appearance, poise, person
Lakeside, and placfng third ality and horsemanship. The 
in competition from all over winnerwasJackieJohnsonand 
the country was a fine win. the two princesses wereJana-

Page 5 

Flurida Lea IV, owned by lee Warwick, and 18-yearold 
Willow GlenFarm of Alpine, student of Imperial Valley 
placed third in the Trail horse College, and Judy Judson, a · 
class to be the third highest s e n i or of El Centro High · 
·Appaloosa trail horse in the School. "HELLO DOLLY," YOUNG CALF TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT 
country. This fine mare was GLENVIEW FEED STORE, <!83 HWY. 80. WATCH FOR 
shown by Frank Evans of El Neumann's Buy Horse FURTHER DETAILS. WINNER WILL BE DRAWN FROM 
Cajon, and was a real crowd TICKETS GIVEN WITH PURCHASES. 
pleaser with her fine perform- HARBISON CANYON- Mrs. (Town and Country Photo) 
ance. Andy Neumann recently pur-•r------------11•---------.. 

CAL- BORDER 
APPALOOSA 

CLUB 

Appaloosascompetedinthis chased a nine-yearold blacl< ' 
show from 23 states, coming qua r t e r horse mare. -The 
from as far distant as Florida mare, known as Pet, is well 
and New York. The top-win- trained and has won several 
ning Appaloosa of the show, first in g y m khan a events. 

·and the winner of the title, She is also an excellent trail 
"World's champion Appa- _h_o_rs..;;!!-'-·----..-;!!1------l For Information Regarding 
·loosa Performance Horse" was!"',. I MEMBERSHIP 
Son of Snow Cloud owned by . 11/~~ '74/Uit Contact Secretary 
'Dr. Gayle of Houston. Texas. Margaret c. Lowthian 
'Tw.o horses tied for the re- Rhodesian ·Ridge back and Rt. 1 Box 357 
:serve spot. One was Tern · Pointers .- Appaloosa Horses Alpine, Calif. 92001 
·Pop from Illinois, and the . 
··other Willie Boy from Cali- RT '- sox 357 - Phone: 445-2393 
·fornia. A LPINE. C: A L I,.-OA .... I A 

'· 

Free · 
Car Wash 

Every Sixth Wash Free 

· Main St. 
Car Wash 

1st & Main El Cajon 
Acroos from Food Basket 

were: Fay Farris, president: Margaret Rolland, vice-presi- A<;:CES DRIES' OPEN DAILy BATTERIES 
dent: Genrude Haskell, treasurer: Muriel Utt, recording E & M A t -p ~- - - · 
secretary: Micky Ellis, corresponding secretary; and Helen 0 0 a r S , 
Omar, assistant corresponding secretary. There will be WELDING & SUPPLIES 
just one meeting in December, the luncheon on Dec. 8th. 
•. . • The Homemaker's Association met recently at the Acetylene and Oxygen - Factory Rebuilt Engines 
home of Evelyn Fors in Lake Morena, and after the meet- Telephone 444-3119 El Cajon, Calif. 

Baby Donkeys for Xmas 
Cute, Loya I Pets - Easy To Keep 

Priced from $30 
ing a Tupper pany was given, hosted by Babe Johnson. A _16 55 east Main St. - P. 0 Box 85 
large group attended. ~::::ii~i!liii:~~~Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii'"""l~~~==;;:~~:iiiiiiiiiii!ii!Eia=~j~ 

. Need TV or Radio Repairs 1 
Delivered in San Diego County 

with a week•s Supply of Feed I HARBISON CANYON 
THE TEEN CLUB is having a bazaar and bake sale at 

the fire hall Saturday, Nov. 27th, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
The bazaar will feature small items for Christmas .... -
Shirley Bray is home from a seven day stay at El Cajon 
Valley hospital. She is getting along nicely now .. . . Mrs. 
Irene Bowers brought her granddaughter, Vickey, home 
from Tucson, and will stay for a visit ..•• Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylord Carbaugh, from Newhall, Calif., were visitors of 
the Gordon Carbaugh family a few days last week. While 
here, they all went deep sea fishing. Mr. and Mrs. Car
baugh were former canyonites. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL newcomers to Harllison Canyon. 

·cALL 
442-4229 

24 Hour Call Answering Service 

MT ELECTRONICS 
I I SERVICE & SALES 

V Authorized 
I E W Packard Bell Dealer 

300 
Mt. ViewRd. 
Crest 

XMAS Morning delivery can be arranged 

Tommy's Livestock 
'-110 El Cajon Blvd. 444-1016 El Cajon 

--..-~6fft~ ... lV 
Easy Access to Highway 80 
Freeway at Greenfield Ramp 

Good Selection of Lunch Meats 
and Ready sandwiches 

Towana Topaz moved to Warfield Way from Downey·, the 
R. W. Bradley family moved to 208 W. Noakes from Pacific 
Muirlands and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stout from Muncie, Ind. 
have bought the home at 311 W. Noakes. The Stouts plan 
to spend the winters here and summers inlndiana. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Lostis and family have moved in at 722 St. 
George from Imperial Beach. The Harding family have 

J================~~~On SPECiAL! 86 Proof Bourbon 

moved to Harbison Canyon Road. The Hardings are former 
canyonites. We extend a sincere welcome to all the new
comers and hope they will be happy in Harbison Canyon. 

CHARLEY CARBAUGH, SMALL son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Carbaugh, spent four days in the hospital last week. 
He is now home and getting along fine. . . . ·Harbison 
Canyon Baptist Church has had their sign repainted and it 
looks much better .••. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carmen have 
beeri entertaining Mr. Carmen's father and mother from 
Waukesha, Minnesota. 

For a warm and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. 

Tecate 
.t 

Mission 
Tecate Road Tecate, Calif. 

You are Welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

Prayer Time Wednesday 7 p.m. 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

~The Bible on t.he Border' 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Complete Horse Ration Pellets 

From Stafford Milling Co. 

• 10% Grain and Alfalfa 
• 25% Grain and Alfalfa 

• Bulk Delivery Available 

GlenVIew Feed Co. 
13283 Hwy 80 at Los Caches 
443-1310 443-3883 

§111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~11111111 

ALPINE TRUCKING SERVICE 

= • --
F: --I• 

2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 

ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COLORED ROCK 
GRADING - TRAaOR WORK 

Fine Roads 
BLACKTOPPED- OIL PENETRATION 

~ JACK HOlSTAD 445-2188, or 
445-2414 -11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

IMPOR:TED WINE AND LIQUOR 

KEG BEER FREE DELIVERY 
and Tapping 

Pool Chemical: Clorine Acid Ac-T-Trol 

AL'S LIQUOR 
1677 Highway 80 (at Greenfield) 

El Cajon 442-6767 

Since 1943 

374 North MagnoHa Avenue 

El Cajon, California 

Phone 442-441 1 
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ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF T HE 
REGULAR MEETING OF T HE 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS HELD 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1966. 
Meet ing was called to order at 

9:34a.m. Present: Supervtsors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman, He n
ry A. Boney, Robert C. Dent, De 
Graff Austin and Robert C. Coz
ens; also Helen Kleckner, Clerk. 

Invocation was given by Dr. Rob
ert Hall Mayo; and pledge of alleg· 
i ance to the flag was given. 

1. Approved minutes of the reg
ular meeting of the Board of Sup
ervisors held Tuesday, November 9, 
1966, and the adjourned reg u l ar 
meet ings held Monday, Novem· 
ber 15, 1965, and Tuesday, No
vember 16, 1965. 

2. Accepted, with thanks. $40. • 
00 donated by the California Chap
terG, T. T. T. Society; and author
Ized the expenditure by the De· 
partment of Public Welfare, through 
Welfare Agency Trust Fund No. 
5114, of said gift for the purpose 
indicated by the donor. 

3. Approved the application of 
J, A. lnferrera for a license to con
duct a pool and bilhard room with 
ten tables, at the Golden Bowl, 
9805 Campo Road, Spring Valley, 
Ca llfornia. 

4. As recommended by the Sher
iff, de n i e d two applications for 
dance licenses. 

S. As recommended by the Sher
iff, denied an application of Ken
neth M. McCartney for a Ucense to 
conduct a pool and billlard room at 
Ken's Place, 1605 National Avenue, 
Chula Vista,· California. 

6-7. Authorized there fund of 
taxes and Olher assessment roll cor
rections. 

8-9-10. Authorized the Auditor 
and Controller to take appropriate 
action in accordance with Section 
4986 of the Revenue and Tax arion 
Code concerning properties ac 
quired by various political subdi
visions. 

11. Amended Board Order No.9 
of July 6, 1965, concerning the 
transfer of taxes on property ac
quired by a public agency unde r 
Section 4986 of the Revenue a nd 
Taxation Code. • 

12. Authorized the County Coun
sel to take the necessary legal ac
tion to collect the 1964 and 1965 
tax accounts, includinJI ' penalties 
a nd costs, of Kentwood in the Pines, 
Community Association. 

13. Referred to the A uessur a 
letter from Arthur E.Wilson request 
ing an adjustment in tus taxes. 

14. Authorized the Chairman to 
ex e cute a Satisfacllon and Dis
charae of Lien releasina a Grant of 
Lien executed by Sanford B. Burk. 

15. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Parti3.J Satisf.action .aad 
Dl"n.h•TQe of l..ienspart.faHy reJeas ... 
ing Grants of Lien executed by Es
lelle Green and by Phillip and Es· 
telle Green. 

16. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Satisfaction and Dis
charge of Lien releasing a Grant of 
Lien executed by Barbara Elaine 
Parker. 

17. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Partial Satisfaction and 
Discharge of Lien partially re leas
ing a Grant of Lien executed by 
Gay Carol and W. D. Phillips. 

18. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Partial Satisfaction and 
Discharge of Lien partially releas
ing a Grant of Lien executed by 
Edward R. Tweed, 

19, As r ecommended by the 
County Clerk, authorized the 
County Counsel to commence legal 
act ion against certain persons to 
enforce collecuon of Department of 
Medical In st it uti on s• Hospital 
Claims. 

20. As requested by the Director 
of Public Welfare , the Director of 
Honor Camps, the County Clerk, the 
Director of Public Works and the 
Auditor and Controller, granted 
permission for the destruction of 
certain records. 

21. Adopted resolution discon
tinuing the Revolving Fund of John 
McQuilken as County Assessor and 
es tablishing a Revolving Fund in the 
amount of $60.00 for John Cox as 
Acting Assessor. 

22. Orde red placement in a spe· 
cia! file of le tters from interested 
persons concerning the select ion of 
a successor to the County Assessor. 

23. Filed the request of Mrs. G. 
Ruth Brayten for the use of the Com
munity Concourse Conve ntion Hall 
and $5,000.00 for incidental ex
penses for a meeting to discuss the 
solution of social problems, and 
correspondence pertaining thereto, 

24. Referred to the Planning De· 
partment, -for report, a letter from 
The Women's Civic Club, Solana 
Beach. concerning adoption of an 
ordinance for the control of bili

.boards. 
25. Referred to the 1966·67 

Budget a Jetter from the Watershed 
. Fire Council of Sa n Diego County 

concerning County financing of pr~ 
posalsof the State of California Di· 
vision of Forestry and the Cleveland 
National Forest for forest and brush 
fire prevention in San Diego Coun .. 
ty; and suggested that said Council 
study the possibility, for the purpose 
of submitting a more extensive pro
gram for the entire County, of the 
availability of Federal and State 
funds for such projects. 
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eration between various govern
mental agencies engaged in mental 
health activities, 

27a. Appointed John D. Robuck, 
M.D., as a member of the Mental 
Health Services Advisory Board' for 
a term of three years, commenc· 
ing January 1, 1966. 

47. Rderred 10 the county coun- ters from Peat, Marwick, Mitchell 1965 the time for decision on Ap· 109. Adopted Ordinance No. 2694 Cabrillo, and In bring.i~a to the at-
sel a Jetter from Williams. Mills, & Co. rel&tina thereto. plic~tion No. P65-71 of Mary 1. (NewSeries)reclass1fylngsaidprbp- tention of all this important early 
cardiff. requesting certain In for- _64. R.e County Contract Na. 210· Barnes and Edward Frank. Jr. for a erty. day accomplishment that the Fed· 
mation concerning Ordinance No. 46~-R. Sublease, cajon Pl&:ta, Inc. special use permit for a. free w.a y 110. Requested the Clerk of the era! Government recognizes as be· 
~752 (New series) reia tinll to the to Thomas w. Jackman, and Jetter service facility (psohne statton, Board to transmit to the proper De· ing of historical significance to the 
discharge of firearms in the vicinity from the Department of Public restaurant a nd motel) on property pamnentln The City of San Diego, entire Nat ion. 
of san Eli jo Lagoon. Workssubmittingaproposalfor mi- in the Leucadia Section. a letter_ from Mrs. MaiM:I Parrish 127. Affidavit of Publication in 

28. As recommended by the 
Chief Administrative Officer, ap
proved certain space adjustments 
for the Probation Department, the 
County Clerk and the San Diego 
Municipal Court; and directed the 
Department of Public Works to pro
ceed with the a lterat ions necessary 
to provide space on the Courthouse 
Annex fourth floor for Probat ion Ac
counting (estimated cost $3,500-
$4, 000). 

48. Authorized w. w. s tad e 1, nimum performance requirements 91. Exte!'ded to December 14, compiatru,na of a dog nuuance in the Town and Country News of the 
M.D .• Director of Medical Insti- negotiated with Cajon Plaza, Inc.: 1965, the t tme for declSlon.on Ap- the San Otego C::ity area. abstract of the minutes of the Board 
ruUons 10 at tend CSAC s pe cia 1 dfrected c 0 u n 1 y Counsel, Gross- plication No. PS~-69 of Gtl~rt S. 111. . Determmed t_hat all names of Supervisors' regular meeting held 
Briefing on County Implementation mont Union High School District, Sinclair foraspectaluse .permll for ofapphcanuforappotntmentto the October 26, 1965, published No
of New California Medicare Law Purchasing Agent and Department a fre e way service factllty and a office of the County Assess or be vember 4, 1965. 
(AB5), at Sacramento, California, of Public Workstonegotiate for re- variance for a sign on certain prop- held in confidence by the Cha Ir~ 128. Copy of letter from ErnaM. 

29. Re proposed site for North 
County Animal Shelter: the Board 
dete rmined that it be locaied at 
Palomar Airport, subject to FAA 
approval; and directed the Depart· 
ment of Public Works to (1) obtain 
the necessary FAA approval, ( 2) in 
cooperation with the Departme nt of 
Special District Services, contact 
the City of Carlsbad for use of the 
sewer line passing through the prop
e rty, and (3) proceed with pre limi
nary plans (or the Animal Shelter 
at said site, to be submitted with 
cost emmates to the Board for ap
proval. 

30. Filed letter from the Chief 
Admimstrative Off1cer concerning 
the proposal of the Rancho- Coastal 
Human~ Soclety. Encinitas. for the 
licensing of pet shops. 

31. Filed a letter from the Di
rector of Public Hoalth reqUelting 
blanket authonzation to expend all 
funds donated to his department to 
assist Crippled Chtldren in accord
ance with the wishes of the donors; 
and directed that he be informed 
that the Board cannot delega te tts 
authority concerning the accept
ance of gifts. 

32. Re new County Library head
quarters: as recommended by the 
Chief Administrative Officer, ap· 
proved in principle the schematic 
plans and architectural program ;di
re~ted the Dtrector of Public W :.rks 
to ptovtde the Board with a list ot 
art.hltect-' to bt! .;:,)lt"d~t~d for ap
pointment; and requested the Board 
of Ret lrement to provide finaocir,g 
for the construction of the r..cllity. 

33. Approved a Voluntary Sup
port AJileement and set liability of 
a responsible relative of a patient 
at Fairview State Hospital. 

34. Discharged rhe Chief Proba
tion Officer from accountability for 
the collection of Probation Depart
mentaccounts totallnJI$149,021.3& 

35. Approved and authorized the 
C ha i rm a n to execute a Rental 
Agreementwith)amesA . Pierce for 
a portton of th• Escondtdo Branch 
County Building site (corner of Fig 
Srreer ~nd V~Hey Boulevard) for rhe 
sa~ o£ Christmas trees, for a term 
of one: month commenc1na Decem
ber 1. 1965. 

36. Rt purchase of property of 
Charles M. and Margaret F. Mc· 
Clellan at a truslee 's sale: direc t
ed the Auduor and Controller to is
sue a warrant in the amount of $6, -
052.68 payable to the First Ameri
can Title Insurance Company to pay 
off the first Trust Deed note. 

Resale of Surplus Property No. 
133 (formerly Sanford B. Burk prop
e rty) to Jack Y. Martin and Mary 
J, Martin: 

37. Appro ved the escrow and 
commission instruc tions; and au
thorized the Chief of the Property 
Management Diviuon, Purchann11 
Department, to execute said docu
menu. 

38. Accepted Full Reconveyance 
of Deed of Trust executed by Land 
Title Insurance Company, as Trus
tee. 

39. Authorized the Chairman to 
execute a Grant Deed to jack Y. 
Martin and Mary). Martin. 

40. Accepted Deed of Trust from 
JackY. Martin and Mary). Martin. 

41. Re Surplus Property No. 138 
(former I y owned by Edward R. 
Tweed, Jr.): directed the Auditor 
andControllerto draw a warrant in 
the amount of $t52. l4 payable to 
the County Treasurer for delinquent 
taxes and penalHes accrued to No
vember 30, 1965, on >aid property 
purchased by the County a t a trus
tee's sale. 
4~. Re Surplus Property No. 140 

(formerly owned by Rosie Goodwtn) 
purchased a t trustee's sale : accept .. 
ed a Full Reconveyance reconvey
ina the interest of the Trustee of the 
first Trust Deed to the County of San 
Diego. 

43. Ordered action heldinabey~ 
ance until November 2:.!, 196~. at 
9:30 a . m, on a le tte r from the 
Registrar of Voters reporting o n the 
use of Vo tro n 1 cs Vote Coumers 
equipment during the Mumcipal 
General Election of November 2, 
1965; and reserved t ime to hear 
the Registrar of Voters and repre
sentatives from the Cubic Corpora
tion. 

44. Filed 1 e tt ers from John H. 

by ai rplane, Dr. Stade l to leave purchase of the Cajon Plaza, Inc. erty In the Leucadia Section. man. MacKaben to the State Board of 
San Diello November 19 and re turn Lease Agreement. 92. Determined to reclassify from 112. Referred to the Chief Ad- Equalization protesting the assess-
on November 20, 1965. 66. Pre sen te !I Certificates of A-4( 1)to E-1- A cert&inpropertyin mlnistrative Officer a letter from ment by the County of San Diego 

49. Authorized the adjustment Award and service pins to fi ve the Hillsdale Section. pursuant to Thomas P. Golden request ing that on cenainpersonal property owned 
of budJ1et accounts and/or transfer County employe~ for meritorious the request of John W. Rose, et a!, the Board authorize and provide a by her in the Vista a rea. 
of funds as follows: service. forwhlcheasemenu have been sub- carperuer for the purpose of con- 129. Copy of letter to the As-
$ 480.00 County Counsel, to pro - 66. Approvedandauthorized the mined; extended for one week the structing frames and providing the sesser from Anna ) . Millar re-

vldeadditiona l furniture Chai rman to execute a Lease time wirhin whic h the Board can glass therein fortheframingof pic · questingadecrease in taxes on cer-
275.00 Department of Medical Agreement with Delta Savings and take final action; and referred said tures of the past presidents of the ra in property owned by her in the 

lnstitutions- Hospltal, to Loan Association forthe Pine Valley matter to the County Counsel and San Diego County Bar Association Vista area. 
insta ll a gas-fired forced Refuse Disposal Area, for a term of the Planning Department for prep- proposed for placement in the at- 130. Audit or a nd Controller's 
air heat ing system in lieu five years commencing December I. aration of the proper form of ordl- torneys'lounge of the County Court- Comparative Statement of Reve-
of a new return steam 1965, with a holdover clause on a nance. house. nue, General Fund, realized toOc-
line month- to-month tenancy. 93. Extended until November AFTERNOON SESSION rober 30, 196~. 

5,700.00 Department of Pu b lic Ac ce p ted and authorized pay- 25, 1965, Special Use Permit No. The Board reconvened at 2:06 131. Auditor and Controller 's 
Works-Capital Projects, ments for County rights of way as P64·1G6 granted Bernardo Guest p.m .. Supervisors Gibson, Boney, Audit Report of the financial ao-' 
RefuseDisposal Areas, to follows: Ranch, Escondido · Sect ion, appli- Austin and Cozens being present; counts and records of the Justice 
provide for rebuilding Road Survey No. 609 - County cant having requested a one-year Supervisor Dent being absent. Court of theCoronado)udicial Dis
burning facilities at a Road D-45, Sweetwater Road, Par- extension. 113. Filed communication from trier for the fiscal year ended June 
new location on the Po- cel65170. W.O. 1- 2173 94. Adopted aresolutionnaminJI the Placer County Board of Super- 3~3i.96!·udi tor and Controller 's 
way Refuse Disposal a rea 67. One Grant Deed various unnamed roads in the North visors transmitting and requesting 

100.00 Municipal Court of the 68. One Partial Reconveyance County a rea. endonement of its Resolution No. Audi t Report of the financial ac-
San Diego Judicial Dis- 69. Payment of $600.00 95. Authorized replacement of 65-392 urging the Senate Natural counts and records of the Registrar 
trier, for construction of Road Survey No. 935 - County Automobile No. 722 with a new Resources Committee to introduce of Voters for the fiscal year ended 
one large lectern for new Road A9-5, North Rive r Road, San automobile in the same price range. legislation to provide fundstolocal June 30, 1965. 
courtroom being acti- Luis Rey, Parcel 64273 96. Authorized travel on County agencies for tbe enforcement and 133. Report of the Building ln-
vated in Municipal Court 70. One Grant Deed business as follows: administration of boating laws. spection Department of building 

165.00 Road Fund, Surveyor- Road Survey No. 1673 - County Sheriff- ).C. O'Connor and R. 114. Filed& lette r from the San permits fordwellingsissuedin ceo-
Road De par tm en t, to Road D7- A, Espola Road, Poway. A, Morse - November 20- :.!1 , 1965 Diego-1m per Ia 1 Chapter of the sus tracts of the unincorporated area 
provide for purchase of a Parce l 65133. W. 0. 2-1783 To attend Annual Fly- In of West- California Probation, Parole and of San Die11o County for the month 
ne w 1,000 gallon under- 71. One Grant Deed ern States Sheriffs· Aero Squad- Correctional Association urging the of October, 1965. 
ground storage tank for 72. Payment of $125.00 rons at las Veps, Nevada, by Board 's support of Department of 134. Rtport of the Building In-
Descanso Road Mainten- Road Survey No. 1749, Improve- private airplane, including regis- Corrections officials in thier at- spection Department of building_ 
ance Station ment of East San Diego Villa tration fee of $20.00 each tempt to determlt'e a suitable site permits Issued in the unincorporated 

50. Approved and authorized Heights, 1913 Municipal Improve- Sheriff-). w. Work and Billy w. for the proposed Rehabilitation Fa- areas of the County for the month 
payment of vouchers and claims ment Act Unincorporated Area 160, Hardin - November 17, 1965 cilities in San Diego County. of October, 1965. 
for rhe return of money e rroneous- R.I. D. 6060 To attend California State Sher- At 2:12 p. m . , during disc ussion 135. Copies of Sat isfactions and 
Jy deposited in the County treasury. 73. One Easement, Parcels65270 iffs' Associat ion Civil Procedures of rhe following item, Supervisor Discharges of Liens releasing the 

51. Referred to the CountyCoun- and 65t71 Committee Meeting. at San Fran· Dent entered and took his place on prope tt y of certain persons from 
se laclaim. in the amount of $12,- 74. License to Perform Work cisco, California, by airplane, at the Board. any and all claims of the County of 
574.00 to date, submitted by Mi- Road Survey No. 1765- Maple- no expense to the County other 115. After hearing on Applica- San Diego for the considerations 
chael S. Hegner, attorney, on be- view Street. Lakeside, W. 0. 2- than salary for Captain Work lion No. V65- 217, granted Wayne shown. 
half of Donald Collard, for person- 1729 97. Approved and authorized the A. and Helen A. Spurling a varl· 136. Copy of minutes of the 
a l injury and general damages al- 75. One · Grant Deed, Parce 1 Chainna n to sign the request ofT. ance for the expansion of a non- County Medical Institutions Com
legedly .resulting from assault by 63255 M. Heggland, Chief Administrative conforming use and a reduction in mission meeting held on Novem-
deputies of the Sheriff's Depart- 76: Payment of $1:.!,366.00, Par· Officer, for leave of absence with front yard setback, Ramona Section. bet I , 1965. 
menr. eel 63~55 pay for 14 days, from December After hearing on Application No. 137. Summary of Activity of the 

52. Filed litigation matters re- 77. Payment of $113.10, Parcel 17, 1965 to December 30, 1965, P65-117 of Mendenhall Materials Family Support Division,. District 
ceived by the Clerk and referred to 65060 inclusive, for a portion of annual Company for a special use permit Attorney's office. for the month of 
the County Counsel: Road Survey No. 1797- County vacation. for a borrow pit and quarry, a rock October, 1965, . 

Complaints in Eminent Domain, Road F4·1, Chase Avenue. Parcel 98. Re report of the Plannin& crushing plant, an asphalt paving 138. CopyofContractModifica-
filed byAttorneysRichardG.Ryp- 65322, W.O. 1-2291 . Commission on the proposed plant a nd a concrete batch plant, tionNo. 3 toCountyConuactNo. 
lnski, Sherman E. HoUinJilworth 78. Payment of $129.10 amendment to Tbe General Plan of Vista Section: 309S- S480-EwlthRihaConstruction 
and Dale Peterson in tbe follow- 79. Authorized tbetransferofthe Major Htllhways of the County of 116. Coodltionally granted said Co. for the Buena Vista Creek Flood 
ing entit led Supenor Court Ac- followingamountsintheRoadFuod: San Diego: approved changes u special use permit; and requested Control Project, Subwatersheds 
tions, The People of the State of $60,31~.00 For Budget Plat 3C1 El re com me h de d by the Planning the County Counsel to prepare the • BD- 2" and Upper · A". 
California, Plaintiff: Camino Real ( Al 3-B) Commission a nd referred the )11atter proper form of permit. 139. Copy of letter to the De-
S.C. No. 293655-George Bajis RanchoSantaFe - W.O. to County Counsel for preparation 117. Directed the Mendenhall partment of Special District Serv-

Jordan, et al, Defendants 3 - 1770, Reconstruction of .the proper resolution. Materials Company to cooperate ices from theCountyCounseltrans-
S.C. No. 293657 - Donald l.. and Wtden 99. Adopted resolution directin11 and negotiate with the Dawsons mittingacoHof a letter from John 

Daley, e t a l. Defendants 3,860.00 For W.O. :.!-1877, H7 the County Treasurer to make a concerning the alleged private H. Barrett, counsel for R.C. Ahl-
s . c. No. 293686 - Graham M. Mon t ezuma Valley temporary transfer of $100,000.00 easement owned by the Dawsons. rich, in which a proposed settle· 

Kelly. er al, Defendants R~d. Borreg,o to the Poway Unified School Dis... The following m is cella ne ou s ment is offered with teSJ>eCt to the 
S.C. No. ;l93163- Earle T. Rob- so. rte contract with Darwin Con- trlct. communicatioru and reports were account of Mr. Ahlrich for the un .. 

inson, et al, Defendants srruction Co. for R.esurfacinll Por· 100. Approved four applications received and filed: collected blll for the extension of 
53. Approved and filed Affidav- t ions of various Streets i n the Vi- for public dance licenses. 118. Certificate of the State of a sewer line in the Cardiff Sani-

irs, Certificates and/or Proofs of cinities of Fallbrook and Cardiff. a 101. Authorized payment of the californ ia Secretary of State cer- ration District. 
PublicationofOrdinancesNos.2883, Total Distance of 5.48 Miles: ac- claim of Chula Vista Junior Cham- tifying to the fi ling in his office on 140. Annual Report of financial 
2G85, 2886 and 2888 (all New Se- cepted the work and authorized the ber of Commerce In the amount of J~tober 14, 1965, of a copy of Or- rransactionsconcerningspecla ldis
ries). Chairman to execute the Accept- $350.00 for advertising County re- dinance No. 1510 of the City of La triers of California for the fiscal 

Re W.O. 3092, Construc tion of anceofWorkand Materia lsand No- scurces. Mesa approving the annexation 10 year 1963- 64, submitted by the 
Sewers in Lincoln Acres, eta!, 1911 rice of Completion. 102. Adopted resolution pro- said City of uninhabited territory State of California Controller. 
Improveme nt Act Unincorporated 81. Recontract with Einer Broth- claiming November 19-25, 1965, as designated as "Mattei Annexation, 141. Le tter from the State of 
Area 180: ers, Inc. for Resurfacing Portions Farm-City Week. Portion o f Lot 13 of the subdivision California Division of Highways 

54. Adopted resolution adopunll of Various Streets in the Vicinities 103. Authorized the Chairman to of the East Portion of Lot 12. giving notice of the recordation on 
plans and specificationsand assess- ofPoway, Escondido, anuSan Mar- execute an Agreeme nt, with the Rancho Mission. " October 29, l96S, as Document 
ment map; appointing Supednten- cos, a Total Distance of 6.42 Mi~es: Vowles Egg & Poultry company, 119. Letter from the State of No. 197628 of Official Records of 
dent of Streets; fixtng Hqutd~ted accepted the work and authorized Inc. . providing for the construe- California Controller transmi tting San Dleao County, of Relinquish· 
damail"s; and ordermg .teport h ied. the Chairman to execute the Ac- tion by said company of a main- schedule of apportionmentto coun- ment of Portion of State Highway 

55. Adopted resoluuon reques t- ceptance of Work and Matenals and line sewer to serve its property in ries of California ' sshate of Federal passed by the California Highway 
tng recommendallon from Hea lth Notice of Completion. the Winter Gardens Sewer Main· Grazing Fees for the year ended Commission on October 20, 1965, 
Officer . 82. Reconstructionof Road Sur- tenance Districtand subsequentre- June 30, 196~. the totalapportion· coverinaasectionof State Highway 
. 56. Auopted resoluuon request- vey 1712- 65 El Camino Real(A imbursement for the expenses in- ment 10 San Diello County being inSanDiegoCounty onRoadll.SD
mgthe c_onsent of the Ctty of Na- 13 B)fromlineaDelCielo(A 31 A) curred therefor, for a term of ten $t,473.97. 395 between 1.7 miles North of 
Ilona! Ctty for the tndusion of a toLaOrilla, NetLenath l.25miles: years. 120. Letter from the State of PomeradoRoadand l.4miles Ncrtil 
poruon of said Cay Wllhlfi the as- adopted resolution awarding the 104. After hearing. adopled res- California Controller to the coun- of Poway Road. 
sessment district. . . contract to the Sim J, Harris Com- olution annexing San Altos Mesa ty Treasurer transmitting a com- 142. Report of the Clerk of the 

S7. Re construcuono~ a samf:"<Y pany. Estates to San Diego County Drain- pilation of the apportionment to filing of the fi nal maps of the fol -
sewet system i~ Greenfteld Dnve, 83 . ReMiscellaneous Survey No. age Maintenance Distr ict No. 1. the counties of the highway users lowingsubdivisionsand of the sign
et a l, .m the Wmt~" ~ardens Sew- 324, Ballena Borrow Pit No. 607: At 11:09 a.m .. during discussion tax fund for the month of October, i ng of the cettiflcates regarding 
er Mamtenance Dntn~t. 1911 lm- approved and authorized the Chair- of the following Item, Supervisor 1965, the total apportionme nt to ·taxes thereon: 
Pr o ve me n t Act Umncorporated man to execute , and ordered re- .Austin entered and took his place San DiegoCountybeing$511,905. . Name City Map No. 
Area 192: adopted resoluuon ap- cordation of. a Grant of Right to on the Board. · 68. El Cajon Industrial El Cajon 5646 
pointing the Engineer; and direct- Take Borrow for Highway Purposes At 11:12 a . m., during discussion 121. Statement of Remittance Park Unit No. 4 
ingpreparationofplansand specifi- with Ethelda C. Sawday. of the following item, Chairman Advice from the State of Califor- . Story Book Park San Diego 5645 
cations, district map. estimates of 84. Approved and a uthorized the Gibson was excused from the meet- nia Department of Public Hea lth Unit No. 2 
cost and repott of publicly owned Chairman to execute County-State ing and Vice Chairman Austin as- tra nsmi ttl ng a warrant tn the Freres Subdivision San Diego 6647 
and State assessed property. Agreeme nt No. 20, Federal-Aid sumed the Chair. amount of $132,654.50 for assist- 143. Copy of letter to the Tax 

58. Filed Resolut ion No. 9021 Secondary Roads, with the State of FRANK A. GIBSON ance to local health departments Collector from Roger E. Kelly, Los 
adopted by the City Counctlof the CaliforniaDivisionofHighways, for Cha irman of the Board of for rhe 1st and 2nd quarters of the Ange les, California, concerning 
City of National City declaring the construction of the improvement on Supervisors County of San 1965-66 fiscal year. the increase in taxes on certain 
withdrawal of certain portions of Second Street and Winter Gardens Diego, State of California 122. Copy of Jetter from the .p rope rti e s owned by him in the 
the Lower Sweetwate r Fire Protec- Boule vard between Souther l y of ATTEST: State Board of Equalization to the Oceanside and Solana Beach areas; 
tion District. Cresthlll Ro.\d at the El Cajon City HELEN KLECKNER. C lerk of Assessor acknowledging receipt of and requesting to be advised on 

59. Re Project El02, Probation Limits and Woodside Avenue, 11- the Board of Supervisors statement filedasrequi red by Sec- what steps can be taken toquestion 
Department, Juvenile Hall, Addi- SD-1399-CR. SU- 1339-(1),11019- SEAL tion 54900, e t seq. , of the Gov- the amount of the tax bill. 
tion and Alterations to Court Wing. 095301. l OS. After hearing, adopted res- ernment Code by which the Vista 144. Copy of report of a ctivities 
Revised Octoaer 7. 196~: adopted 85. Adopted resolution e lecting e lution vacatmg and abandoning a Lighting Maintenance District wu for the fiscal year 1964-65 from 
resolution approving the plans and to match. Federal Aid Secondary portion of Twelfth Street,'" Colo- supeneded by the Vista Lighting San . Diego City and. County War 
specifications and ordering that the Funds avatlable for expenditure on ny Ollvenhain, Map 326, Oliven- Maintenance District No. 2. (Ref- Agamst Lmer Commm ee to Keep 
Board of Retirement be so informed San Diego County Federal Aid Sec- hain. pursuan t to the request of e rence 7-19-60, No. 143 _ Reso- Amenca Beau 11 fu I, Inc., New 
and that said Board be requested to ondary Roads forrhe fiscal year end- Dorothy s. D ani e Is for Floyd L. Juri on transferring funds from Vista .York, Ne!' York . 
proceed with its appraisal therefor. mg June 30, !967 . Burrows. Lighting Maintenance District 10 14~ .. Dltected that this meeung 

60. Re Project L-803, Improve- 86. Referred to the Surveyor- 106. After hearing. adopted Or- Vista Lighting Maintenance District be adJourned to Monday, Novem-
ment of Roads and Parking Areas, Road Department a letter from the dinance No. 2893 (New Series) re- No. 2) ber 22, 1965, at 9:30 a.m . . and 
San Dieguito Park: accepted th e State of Ca l ifornia Division of classifying from R-2-A to C-2cer- 123. Copies of Applications for that the meeting be adjourned in 
work and authorized the Chairman Highwaysstating that if rhe County rain property in the Castle Park Sec- Alcoholic Beverage Licenses and/ or memory of He rbert C. Baker, Ar
to execute. the Acceptance of Work wishes to have bus loading facili- tion, pursuant to the request of Neil Transfers of Alcoholic Beverage thur R. Conen, John W. Dyer. Jr., 
and Matenals and Nonce of Com- ties included in the design of the Euaene Wolfe. Licenses. ·charles S. Goode, )arne~ P. Mani
pletion. (Awarded 6-29-65, No. proposed projects on Federal Aid At 11:14 a.m., Chairman Gibson 124. Copy ofResolutionNo. ll92 kas, Sr. and H. T . Tlet.)Cns. 
ll6) lntetst~teRoute5betweentheSouth entered and assumed the Chair. of the City of carlsbad requesting FRA~K A. GIBSON 

Fenneken commenting upon the 
pur chase by the County of vote 
counting machines and their oper
ation, and a letter from Jua nita N. 
Bement. 

61. Terminated, effective Au- Cny Ltmmof Carlsbad and the Or- 'DE GRAFF AUSTIN the Board of Supervisors 10 permit Cha'"'!"" of the Board of 
gust 31, 1965, a Permit granted to ange County line , a repl~ should Vice Chairman of the Board the Registrar of Voters 10 re nder S~pervuors County of San 
Frank I in L. Green, dba Aircraft mclude su ggest ed Joca11ons and of Supervisors County of San specified services 10 said City re- Dtego, Sta te of Call forma 
Cleaning Service, for the operation supportina data. Diego, State of California Ja ting to the conduct of a special ATTEST : 
of an aircraft c leaning and polish- 87. Filed a letter from the Cali- ATTEST: municipal e lection 10 be held Jan- HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
ing business on any County a irport. fornia Highway Commission trans- HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of uary 18; 1966. the Board of Supervisors 

. 62 . . Approved and authorized the mining two resolutions adopted at the Board of Supervisors 125. Le tter from the San Diego SEAL 45. Authorized the Auditor and 
Controller to transfer from the )ail 
Stores Working Capita l Fund to the 
County General Fund the amount of 
$500.00. 

C h au man to execute a Permit its meeu ng of October 21. 1965, SEAL Transit System transmitting a copy r------------. 
GIVE HEALTH 

26. Filed letters from the Build· 
ing Inspection Department con
cerning the sport and recreational 
enterprise operated by Harold Lutz, 
Alpine; and a letter from Mr. Lutz 
comp laining about ducks on a 
neighbor 's ranch and possible viola
tion of certain regulations. 

46. Re School Safety Patrol Pro-
gram: as re comm ende d by the 
Chief Administrative Officer, au
thorized the current expenditure of 
$24.44 for trophies and awards made 
by the Sheriff's Department; and 
a uthorized the She riff's Department 
to expend up to $50.00 annually for 
awards and trophies forsaid Program 
among the contrac t c ities of Del 
Mar, San Marcos, and Vista .. 

granung petmamon to Thomas_M. supporting the Federal Govern- After hearing on the application of its application before the Public 
Re nshaw, dba Aircraft C:: leamng ment's actions toward h ighway for the reclassification from R·3 to UtiUtles Commission of the State 
Servtce, to oper'!te. a n a 1! craft beautification and supporting the M of certain property in rhe Fall- of California for authority to dis-
c leaumg and pohshmg busmess on Federal Gove rnme nt 's expanding brook Section, pursuant to the re- continue and extend various routes. 
any County airport, effecttve Sep- interest in the highway safe ty area. quest of Ernest B. Garcia, e t a l: 1126. Letter from the Superinten
tember 1, 1965. 88. Authorized the release of-the Accepted thefollowlngre County dent of Cabrillo and Channel 

63. Filed a le tter from the Act- "Bond for Setting Monuments" on aRoad H 038, Mission Road, Fall- Islands National Monuments San 
ing A~sessor concerning his depart- Broadway Gardens subdivision, Map brook, Road Survey CHC Mission 'Diego, California, transmitting a 
ment s effonstocorrect any under- No, 5454. .Jl,oad, l C: copy -t>f a report depicting the 1965 
assessments a nd anyfuture inade · 89. Authorized r e le as e of the 107. Six Easements, Parcels Ca brillo Festival held i n San 
quacyofdocumentallon of support- bond guaranteeing payme nt of the 65198, 65199, 65200, 65201, 65202 •Diego on september 23-<!8, 
mgdata forassessments; and repon- 1965-66 taxes on the subdivision and 65203. · !1965; and expressing appreciation 

AND 

HOPE 

WITH ~ 
27. Filed a le tte r from the Men· 

tal Health Services Advisory Board 
concerning coordination and coop-

ing on tax assessm~n!' concerning Pueblo Terrace, Map No. 5648. 108. ThreeSubordinationAgree- for the County'sioterest in helping 
PaciftcSoutbwest Aulmes; and let- 90. Extended to December 14, menu. Parcels 65199 and 65201. to commemorate juan Rodriguez 

CHRISTMAS. SEALS 
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Notice of Trustee's Sole Notice to Credi tors . Notice of Trustee's Sale 
No. F-?179 No. 80S22 No. M- 17949- GI 

On December 16, 196S, at 3:00 Estate of ALMA A. FRANKS, De- 1\0TICE is hereby gtv~n that Fl-

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE 
ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE BOARDOF SUPERVISORS 
HELD MONDAY, NOVEMBER lS, 
196S. o'clock, p.m. , a t the front entrance I ce~sed. DELITY & GUARANTY COI\IPANY, 

· to theOrfices of Palomar Mortgage NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the , Trustee under Deed of Trust doted 
Meeung was called to order at. Company, 5348 University Avenue, creditors of _the above-named de- November 19, 196:1, and recorded 

9:0S a.m. Presen t: Supervisors in the Cny of San Diego, County cedent requmngall persons havmg m Ftle/ Page No. 20~6.11, Sencs 3, 
Frank A. Gtbson, Chauman, Hen- of San Diego State of Cali forma clatms against the decedent to hie Book 196'<, of 0 f f ' c' a i llccords, 
ry A. Boney, Robert C. Dent and PMC INVEST~IENT, INC., a corp: them, with the necessary vouchers, San Otego County, California, l<tll 
De Graff Austin; also Helen Kleck- oration Trustee under that certam In the office of the Clerk of the sell a t public aucuon m the manner · 
ncr, Clerk; Supervisor Robert C. deed of trust executed by HAROLD above- named Court, or 10 present provided by law, to the htghcst 

• :~~:;~~:,:~~F!~!"~i~~d ~r~~~~~-~ Tn·l.T:Ut~fy"~~~u~i~~~~n~Kt:.,~ :~e~~ ;n~~r:~~n~~~~s~~~ r:~fi %edh~~~ ti~i~:J ~~~~~~"~~~ ~~~~·;~Ja~~ ~:~~ 
wife, and r ccordt!d on June 24, or pla.ceof busmess l S sp~Clle as: ninth day of December, 1965, at 

ment of thercgular meetmgof No- 1963, in Book 196:l, Series 4, Page c/o Ltnley, Duffy & Shtfflet, 480 the hour of 11 o'clock tn the fore 
vember 9, l96S, 10 9:00a.m. on 109397 of Official Records in the North Magnoll3 Ave., El CaJon, noon of satd day at rhc \~est side 
this date was posted as required by office ~f the RccorderofsaidCoun- California, within six months after door of the County Court House, 
law. ty and State, by reason of a de- the first publication of this notice. located at 1133 Union Street, in 

At 9:06 a.m .. Supervisor Cozens fa ult in the payment or performance JUSTUS L. FRANKS the City of San Diego, County of 
entered and took Ius place on the of the obligations secured thereby, Executor in satd Estate San Diego, State of Cali forma, a ll 
Board. inc luding the breach ordefault, no- LINLEY, DUFFY & SHIFFLET the interest conveyed to and held 

2. Heard an oral report by the tice of ~<hich was duly recorded ln 480 North Ma~nolta by said Trustee, by the afores aid 
She nff concerning the operation of said Officia l Records on August 2. El Cajon, Caltforma Deed of T rust, in and to all that 
hiS Department. 196S, in Book 1965, Series 6, Page 442-9455 certain re al property set forth there-

AFTERNOON SESSION 137566, will sell at public auction 11- 11, 18, 2S & 12- 2 in, situated 1n the City of El Ca-
The Board reconvened a t 3:04 to the highest bidder for cash pay- jon, County of San Diego, State 

p.m .• SuperviSors . Gibson, Boney, able in lawful money of the United of Caltfornia, more part icularly 
Dent and Aumn betng present; Su- Sta tes at the'time of sale without Notice of Trustee's Sole described as: 
pervisor Cozens being absent. warranty as to title, posse'ss1oil. or No. F- ?lSS Lot 98 of Chase Meadows L'nit No. 

3. Heard r~presentatlves of the _.,. encumbrances the interest con.. 2. in the Cny of El Ca jon, Coun-
San Diego County Farm Bureau, Inc.. veyed to the T rustee by said deed On December 10• 196S, a! 3 '00 · ty of San Otego, State of Califor-
c once r n' n I! appointment of the of trust for the purpose of paying o'clock, p.m .. at the front entrance nia, accordtng to the ~lap there-
County_Assessor. . theobligationssecured!he reby, tn- 10 the offices of Palomar Mortgage of 1\o. 3227, ftled 111 the Offtce 

4. Dtrected that !he meellng be e luding fees, charges and expenses Company, 5348 Unive_rsity Avenue, of the County Reco r der of San 
adjourned to Tuesday, November of the Trustee, sums expended or tn the Cl.ty of San Otego, County Diego County, May 4, 195S 
16, 1965, at 9:00 a . m. advanced under the terms thereof, of San Otego, State of Cab forma, for the purpose of paytngthe bat-

FRANK A· GIBSON interest the reon, and $13, 418.79 PMC INVESTMENT • INC. • a corp- a nee due upon tile pnnctpat sum ol 
Chairman of the Board of in unpatd principal of the note se- oration, Trustee under that certam the Pronussory Note secured by said 
S~pervisors Count y of San cured there by, together wtth inter- deed of trustexecutedbyGERHARD Deed of Trust, to-wit: the sum of 
Otego, State of Cahforma est thereon from March 1, 196~. as AN HELM ~nd ANNA MARIE AN- Sixteen Thousand Four Hundred and 

ATTEST' in said nore and by law provtded. HELM,_ tndtvtdually and a> husband 
1
r-orty-Two and 78/ 100 Do II a rs 

HELEN KLECKNER. Clerk of The interest conveyed to and now and,wtfe, and rec~rded .on July 27• ($16, 4-12.78), together with inter-
the Board of SuperviSors held by said T rustee is described as 1962, 111 Book 1962. Senes 3•. page est from the first day of Marc!,, 
SEAL follows to-wit· 128°92, of Offtctal Records m the 1965, as provided tnsaid note ; sums, 
ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF THE PARCEL 1: · office 0.ftheRecorderof said~oun- if any, advanced under the terms 

ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING That portion of Lot 7 in Block "D" ty and State, by reason of a ddault of said Deed of Trust; the expenses 
OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS ofF ANITA RA NCHO in theCoun- m the .P3 Y!l'ent or performance of of said sale and the compensation 

6 f . ' f the obhgauons secured the reby, tn- f 
HELD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 , t~ o SanDt_ego, State of Cali or- 1 d' tl ·b ach oiddauh notice o said Trustee, as thcrcm provid-
196S. ma, accordtngtoMapthereof, No. c u lllg 1" re ' . . ed. T"rms of sale: Lawful money 

688, filed in the Office of the of ':'h.ich was duly recorded 10 satd of the United States. Meeting was called to order at 
9:07a.m. Pr esent: Supe rvisors 
Frank A. Gibson, Chairman. Rob
ert C. Dent. De Graff Austin and 
Robert C. C o z e n s; also Helen 
Kleckner; Supervisor Henry A. Bon
ey beina absent. 

2. Received and filed the Cle rk's 
affidavil !hat a notice of adjourn
ment of the ad journed regular 
meeting of November 1S, 196S to. 
9:00 a . m. on this date was posted 
as required by law. 

2. Heard oral presentation by the 
Parks Director of the County of Riv
erside concerning the propOSed es
tablishment of Temecula Canyon 
Stale Park; and adopted reso lution• 
commendingsaidCountyon its ac- 1 
tion and supporting and endorsing: 
the establishment and development 
of said State Park. 

3. CoOQra tula<ed the members of 
th~ Board of S upervi sors of the 
County of Riverside for Irs foresight 
and efforts inprotectlngthe Teme
cula Canyon area for est ablishment· 
as a State Park. 

There being no further business to 
come before the Board at that time, 
the Board adjourned . 

FRANK A. GIBSON 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Dieao. Sta te of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER. Clerk of 
1he Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 

County Recorder of said San Diego ~fftctal Records on August 4• 1965• Dated this 20th day of October, 
County, October 2?. 1891, des- t~ Series 6, Book 196S,_ Ftle No. 1965 
cribed as follows: 139160, . wtll sell at pubhc auctton FIDELITY & GUARANTY 
Beginning at a point in the North- to the htghest btdder for cash pay- COMPANY, Trustee 
erly line of said Lot 7, distant able in lawfu l money of the United . B H B STARKEY JR V 
thereon South 76" 02' West, 257.67 Stares a t !he tn:'e of sale, wtthout ~eside~t • . • tee 
feet from the N ort he ast corner warranty as 10 utle, possemon, or By EVELYN BEEBE A<mtant 
thereof; thence South 00' 03' West, encumbrances, the tnlerest con- Secretary • . 
parallel with the Easterly line of veyed to the Trustee by satd d~ed (SEAL) 
said Lot 7, a distance of 626.44 of trus~ fo~ the purpose of paymg 11-18 2S & 12-2 1Q65 
feet; thence North 89" S7' west, the obhgauons secured thereby, tn- • • · 

Notice of Trustee's Sa le 
No. 7292- f 

2SO.OO feet, more or less, to the c ludmg fees, charl!l's and expenses 
intersection with the wester 1 y of the Trustee, sums expended or 
line of said Lot 7· thence North advanced under the terms thereof, 
00'03' East a long 'said Westerly interest. thereon, and $12,406.41 
line a distance of approximately tn unpatd princtpal of the. note se-
570.00 feet to the Northwen cor- cured thereby, together wtth mter- On December 7, 1965 at 10:10 
ner of said Lot 7· thence North est thereon from March 1, 1965, as o'clock A. M. at the front entrance 
76" 02' East along the Northerly in said note and by law orovided. to the County Court House, 220 
line of said Lot 7, a distance of The interest conveyed to and now West Broadway in the City of San 
259,33 feet more or less, to the held by satd Trustee ts descnbed as Diego, County of San Diego, State 
point of beainning. follows, to-wit: of California, SECURITY TITLE IN-

EXCEPTING THEREFROM the Lot 140 of BELAIRE ESTATES NO. SURANCE COMPANY, as trustee 
westerly 100.00 feet. 2. i n the City of El Cajpn. County under the Deed of Trust executed 

ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM of San Dieao, State of California, by DUANE V. ST RONG and PATRl-
the Southerly S04,00 feet. accord i n ll to Map the reof No. 1 CIA LARSEN STRONG, husband and 
PARCEL 2: 3694, filed in the Office of the wife, recorded July 11, 1963 in Book 
An easement for road and public County Recorde r of San Diego 1963, Series 4 paae 12158S of Of-
utilities and purposes inc idental County, Auaust 19, l9S7. ficial Records in the office of the 
thereto over, under, alona and EXCEPTING THEREFROM one- RecorderofSanDiegoCounty, Cal-
across the Easte rly SO.OO feet of half of all oil, gas and other hydro- ifornia, by reason of de fault in the 
the Westerly 150.00 feet of <hat carbon substances in and under or payment or performance of obliga-
ponion of Lot 7 in Block "D" of that may be produced from a depth tions secured thereby including the 
FANITA RANCHO, in the County below 500 feet of the surface of breach or defaull, notice of which 
of San Diego, State-of California, said land without right of entry was recorded Auaust 5, 196S In Book 
according to Map thereof, No. upon the surface of said land for 196S, Series 6 paae 140650 of said 
68B, filed in the Offi ce of the the purpose of mining. drill ing. Official Records, will sell a t public 
County Recorderofsaid SanDieao explorlna or extracting such oil, auc t ion for cash, without warranty 
County, October 22. 1891, lying gas and other hydrocarbon sub- as to t itle, possession, or locum-
Northerly of a line described as stances or other use of or rights in brances, the interest conveyed to 
follows: or to any portion of the surface of said Trustee by said Deed of Trust 

Notice of Hearing Pe tition ' commencing at a point in the said land to a depth of 500 feet in property situate in the County of 
For Probate of Wi 11 Northerly line of Lot· 7, distant below the surface thereof, as re- San Diego, State of California, de-

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA, IN AND FOR 
THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 

No. 81154 
Estate of JOHN C. WILSON, De

ceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t h a t 

WELDON S. WILSON bas filed here 
In a petition for probate of the will 
of the above-named decedent and 
!ha t Letters of Administra tion with 
the Will Annexed be Issued to pe 
titioner, reference to which is made 
for further particulars, a nd tha t the 
time and place of hearing the same 
has been set for December 2, 196S, 
at 9:00a.m. in the courtroom of 
Department No. 10 of said Court, 
a t 220 West Broadway, San Diego, 
California. 

Dated: November 17, 196S 
R. B. JAMES, Clerk 
By: G. M. FIELDS, 
Deputy Clerk 

VernOn B. Walte rs, Attorney, S24 
San Diego T rust & Savings Bldg. , 
San Diego, Galifornia, 92101 

ll -l5 & 12-2, 9, 196S 

thereon South 76" 02' West 2S7 ,67 served by Claremont Construction • scribed as 
feet from the Northeast corner in Deed recorded in Book 6898, PARCEL 1: 
the reof;thenceSouth00'03' Wes\. page 90 of Official Records. Lot 10 of Palo Verde Ranch Unit 
parallel with the Easterly line of Dated: November 4, 196S No. 1, in !he County of San Ole -
said Lot 7, a distance of 626.44 PMC INVESTMENT, INC., go, State of California, according 
feet to the TRUE POINT OF BE- Trustee to Map thereof No. 4907, flied ln 
GINNING; thence North 89' 57' By Jack C. Coombs, Assistant the office of the County Recorder 
West, 2SO.OO feet, more or less, Secretary of San Diego County, February 7, 
to the intersection with the West- November 11, 18, 2S, 196S 196?. TOGETHER WITH that por-
e rly line of said Lot 7. The side <ion of the street or st reets shown 
lines of said easement to be pro- on said Map, and which were re -
longed or shortened so as to ter- CERTIFICATE FOR TRANSACTING jected by the Board of Supervisors 
minate in the Northe rly line of BUSINESS UNDER A FICTITIOUS thereon, which lie immediate ly 
said Lot 7. NAME NO. 39600 adjacent to said Lot, up to the 

EXCEPTING AND RESERVING center line of said streets, and be-
FROM Parce l 2 ,he rein described, Il ls he reby certified that the un- tween the Stde lines of said Lot 
TOGETHER WITH the right to derslgned is transacting business in projected atright angles orradia l-
grant to others, an easement for A !pine, County of San Diego, Slate ly from the side lines of said 
road and public utilities and pur- of California, under a fi c<i<ious streets to said center line of said 
poses incidental thereto, over, un.. name. or a designation not show- street. 
der, a long and across that port ion ing the name of the person inte rest- PARCEL 2: 
of said Parcel 2 lying within the ed the re in, tow it: A right of way forstreet and pub-
he re inabove described Parcel l . BROWN REALTY COMPANY lie utility purposes over all the 

• Dated: November ?. 196S l231 Highway BO rejec!ed street shown on the Maps 
PMC INVESTMENT, INC. , Alpine, California 92001 of Palo Verde Ranch Uniu No. 1 
Trustee WITNESS my hand <his 19!h day and ?. being Maps No. 4907 and 
By Jack C. Coombs, Asststant . of November, 196S. 4918, filed in the office of the 
Secre tary Charlene Virginia Brown County Record er of San Diego 

November 11, 18, 25, 1965 2731 Victoria Drive, Alpine, Cal- County, February 7, 1962 and 
-------------- . .... • ·.. . . . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . . . . . ifornia . February 15, 1962, respective ly, 

Notice to Creditors : M~. :a~ : STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss as said streeu were rejected by 
: ~ ~ : 10 ; { : COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) the Board of Supervisors on said 

No. 80794 : g ~ : : On thls 19th day of November, Maps. 
Estate of ISABEI:LA McCANN,, ; ·J· : ... ; 1965, before me the undersianed a The above described right of way 

Deceased. _: _IOD_·.· .. .•. .... • • ·• _: .• • . •• .. • .. . • .· . • :_ Notary Public for said County and is forthe benefit of and appurten-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Stare, duly commissioned and sworn ant to the property described in 

creditorsoftheabove- nameddece- :r& :~.M : personally appeared Charlene Vir- Parcel 1 above, and is for use In 
dent requiring all persons having ; -T : "' : c ~- : ginia Brown known to me to be the common with all owners and fu-
c laims against the decedent to file '<':I Q- • person whose name is subsc ribed to. ture owners of any and all Lots in 
them, with the necessary vouchers. ~- :·. . 1:!1. ~. . . • _....,...·· • :_: the wllhininstrument,andacknowl- . said Palo Verde Ranch Units No.1 
in the office of the Clerk of the .....,... edoed to me tha t she executed the and ?. 
above-named Court, or to present. · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · sa~e. for the purpose of paying obliga-

~~~~~u~~~trstfll~:%.c~s~~~r~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~a: ~ ~ h~~u~~T~~s!Y~fn~~~ ~f~~:~ :~~~~Jf~~rr:e~ys;~~r~s~d~~l':~~ 
or place of business is specified as: : f ~ : : my offic ialsealthedayand year in pensesoftheTrustee, sums expend-
c/o Linley, Duffy & Shifflet, 480. ; iciu . ~ . . ·:.· ~ this certificate first above written. ed under the termsthereof, interest 
North Magnolia A venue, El Cajon; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BETTY MENARD, Notary Public thereon, and $9, 077.08 in unpaid 
California, within six months after · ~ · in and for the Sta<e of California . principal of the note secured there-
first publication of rhis notice. ~ .., t/J) :_· My Commission Expires Jail:" 27. by, with interest thereon a t the rate 

C. RUPERT LINLEY u (t ~ G 1967. of 6"/o from January?. 1965. 

cj,e~Ea~u~~~L~ ~~i~nE:r~~ria lJ IS ~-~--- .. . ;. J. j j u-2s. & 12- ~. 9. 16. 19&s ,Da~~~li11~rt-hrt~SURANCE 
480 North Magnolia ( Ll R D lrJMAJ. FIGHT TB AND OTHER By Elmer J. Aalletta, Assistant 
El Ca jon, California ll'U ,a RESPIRATORY DISEASE;S Vice President 
442-94SS J EAL J ,

1 
J:iovember l,!, 18, 2S, 196S 

11-18, 25 and 12-?. 9, 1965 

November 25, 1965 

Lively Oaks Report 
Thiny-two Alpine Lively Oaks Senior Citizens found the Youth 

Center a pleasant place to spend Monday's rainy day. Different card 
ga mes were the most popular form of recreation. It was the monthly 
birthday luncheon and twelve members were congratulated. Mr. Rob
en Cassidy brought a small jar of his famous fig jam as a gift to each. 
He also read a beautiful poem entitled "If I Could Throw a· Little Ray 
of Light" from the magazine, "The New Age. " 

Mrs. Manila Colby introduced her guests, Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of 
Seal Beach "Leisure World" .Retirement Homes. Mrs. Scott is sister
in-law to Mrs. Colby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Norris and Mrs. Elizabeth West were welcomed 
after an absence of some time. 

Plans for Christmas were discussed and it was voted that each mem
ber bring a can of food wrapped in white paper and indicating its con
tents. Mrs. Colby was requested to handle the distribution to the 
needy. ASeniorCitizen's pany is also planned by the executivecom
mittee. Each member is requested to bring a gift exchange not to 
exceed 50¢. Both white food parcel and Christmas gift should be 
brought on December 13th. More details will be announced later. 

The next meeting of the Hillbilly Band takes place on Dec. 1st at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Welch. 

President Jeanette Sman appointed a nominating Committee com
prised of Joe Lyman, Cloris Shores, Mesdames Marlo Stevenson, Emma 
Holmes and Louise Santoro to prepare a slate of officers for 1966. 

Mrs. Dallas Lore, program chairman, announced that holders of 
S. A. I. cards can attend the show "My Fair Lady" at the Capri Theatre 
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday matinee for the reduced price of 
$1. 25. Regular price is $3. 00. Mrs. Lore also reports that there are 
nice seats left on the bus for the Rose Bowl parade. Price $12. 00 round 
trip including grand stand seats. Reservations close Dec. 1st. 

Mr. Perry Welch reported on a project to raise money for a build
ing in the Alpine- El Cajon district to be used by the organization for 
retarded children known as "Angels Unaware. " One pound fruitcakes 
may be ordered for $1.50. Plea9e call 445-2536. 

I 
t 

Pierce Realty Co., Realtors 
1500 E. MAI N 

EL. CA.JON, CAL.IFORNlA 

Member of the El Cajon Board 
of Multiple Listing Service 

-- -----

OFFICE 

44.2-1686· 

-- -
SHOPPING ~ DO 

YOUR ·EARLY ~ l 
Visit Our Toyland For The Kiddiea l 

Good Selections In Clothing, Jewelry, Gift Seta, i 

Housewares, Tools _and Many Other ltema l 
i 

ii CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

Alpine Hardware & Dept. Store 
445-2406 

War is Over 
Gas at San Diego Prices 

and Blue Chip Stamps Too 

We take better care of your car. 

Clark Haney Chevron Station 
TIRES AND BATTERIES 

2224 Hwy. 80, AI ine 445-2963 

j 

i ~ 
j 


